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THE HOUSEHOLD.ouMte» fell step, whilst Mes. Tresarr, 
rushing In, was met by NeUle half way, 
who, with » paroxysm of sobbing, threw 
herself Into the maternal arms, whisk, 
well as the mat 
around her.

“ What Is the
demanded the Kh*»ve, wm7, 
t»©r.

«« You had better ask her. Yen don't ex
pect me to criminate myself, and I am far 
too proud to excuse or to attempt to excuse 
myself, even to yoe," was the disdainful an-

The priaoest knew that d 
victim tell the story of the

***ïïïu;
ir struck

elBCIBNTiriO. be

BUBL Practical Recipes.
SacaaoM —If fried, H muet be long and

U baked

*
Cold rain-water and soap will take eut ma

chine grease where other means would not 
be advisable on aooount of colors running, 
eto.
,To preserve and mount sea weed, place it 

in a large bowl of water above a sitableu 
eised piece of glass. When It has expanded, 

, lift them oarefuRy out of the water on the 
glam. Arrange the sea-weed with the aid 
of a fine paintbrush, lifting off superfluous 
pieces, and spreading eut those that He too 
thleuly. Press between sheets of blotting

Intensely

sating a coeple of the former the drank a 
cun of the latter.

was

1 Story of Loto aini Wild Adventure, founded upon Startling
in the Career of Arabia Pasha.

water. T

tttr
it unfortu- 
Nellie now1, they will i.

Serve with
ï.

be

«Nika, Thu Nihilist," «Thu Rid Spot," “Thu Russiin Srr,‘ 
Etc., Etc., Etc

ortad she swallowed It do am,NoBy She Author 0/ ofage, burning taste 
lehe grew consolons 
Increased instead of 
tu a most pil"fn*

torture that had been

» weewse
half cup 
of soda 
of dear ;

ofThis explanation by no 
allay the anxious parents' fears.
' « Lei me onoe get held of my dear child 

and IU bring the palace dows vdthmy 
screams but what I'll bring her #4 ' ex-

that her

dense la
Sethis 

deviled I 
lug read
had been tormented onto madness by thirst, 
■he shuddered, for the thought that perhaps 
they meant to give her nothing to drink but 
this drugged coffee, and so to render her in 
time a raving mailao.

To overcome inch thoughts, or at all 
events In order to try to overcome them, 
she went ever to th% window, and through 
the strong bare of her cage gez:d for hours 
upon the fair world outside.

An Interruption came in » meet marvel
lous form, that Is to say. In the shape of the 
Princess Zeensh, carry It g in her hand a 
whip and followed oloeely by Etmarr the 
buffoon, having a oloeely stoppered glam jar 

arm.
As she placed these en the floor our love

ly heroine perceived that one was half full 
ef scorpions and the other of centipedes, 
the two most revolting, repellent rad dead
ly of Egyptian reptiles.

She would have shrieked at the sight, for 
she felt that they were intended for her 
rad knew not that, save by their dreadful 
tickling as they crawled over her, and per
haps fought each other upon her, they were 
innocuous by reason of thek stings rad 
poison bags having been draws from them.

But after Elmarr had put down the two 
jars she disappeared again and then a 
aeoond time returned bearing a basin, a jug 
of water, soft towels, perfumed soap rad 
delicate flesh gloves, whereupon the prin- 

observed with an evil smile :
« The white 

have to 
room cn
monopolised by my 
favorites. I m vieil, 
attendant, assisted by the good Elmarr."

« Oh, you mean to hurt me," sobbed Nel
lie. “ What have you get that whip 
It isn't to beat me with? You shall lath 

wtth my sloth es on If you do It at all, 
and I will struggle to the death before you 
■h«Ji iet those terrible reptiles to bite rad
**H»vteg said this muoh she essayed to 

the glam of the window, fancying
_____eld shekel eaowed she might be able
to make her shrieks audible to some of the 
people who were In the beats, bet, as though 
divining her Intentions, the bnffoon, who 
was as strong as ray man, sprang upon her, 
forced her away and sent her reeling across 
the floor.

« Strip I" exclaimed the prlnoom, fiercely 
cracking her whip. «Off wtth everything 
that yen have on—everything, I say. Ah, 
yon nave lost your talisman, your amulet, 
haven't you, you white witoh ? The devil 
oral save you from us now, That Is why 
yon tremble so, I suppose."

Nellie oeuld not understand what she 
meant, bat orled, nevertheless, for mercy.

Bat “ Strip I Strip I" wee eÜ that the 
princess could titter in reply.

But, as though Nellie read her every 
thought, rad her Intoxicating aspiration ae 
well, she would not commence to disrobe, 
eo that at an imperious command from the 
prinoem the buffoon flew open her again 
rad began to tear oft her dotting, Nellie at 
first resisting, but soon discovering how 
futile it waste do so against the superior 
strength that was opposed to her, suffering 
her arme teJall limply by her side rad re
maining aa passive as though she had been 

figure In the hands of her assailant 
Off came her drem, then the Prinoem 

sprang forward, whip In hand, and slash
ed, slashed, slashed, slashed, with all her 
strength rad lory, at all that warm palpi
tating rad snowy loveliness, the cruel thong 
licking around back and arms rad bosom, 
rad eliciting from the ^beautiful sufferer 
shriek after shriek of anguith.

Heaven alone knows what she might have 
bean called upon to suffer are It was 
bad not Elmarr suddenly exclaimed, In ac
cents of mingled horror rad alarm :

highness, there le a man coming 
Maloom, Maloom, I forgot to 

put your shoes outside the curtain. Oh, 
what's to be dons ? What’s to bs done ?"

CHAPTER XLIV.—(Ooktiktjxd. )
Return we, almost with the morning’s 

dawn, to Arabl Pasha's headquarters at ttte 
arsenal, so cheese perhaps because the nar-

y f:of the opal ring ae she had 1 
only the preceding day, her 
death for having received 1

oftrr at
The Lancet publishes an article giving an 
noons of she auooemfnl treatment of oar- a

fleur. Roi”®», ont 
id bake In a quick

«ftoonld ehe hope vnàX eue wonia 
after snob barbarie treatment 
just received at her hands!?

What was her astonishment when she 
heard the Kerin ghee girl exclaim :

“Oh, your highness, I don’t wish to lay 
anything. I won’t my anything, I have no 
malice.
rad to go away with my me

of of atrow not tell It 
ae ehe had of each cooky.”-one raisin into the

Roll Pvddino.—Rub a piece of butter the 
else of an egg Into one Quart of floor in 
which has been sifted two teaspoonfols of 

•tartar rad one teaepooofnl of soda. 
Mix with suffi deal sweet milk to make a 

be reBed ont. After rolling 
it out Into a sheet, spread with any kind of 
fruit, fresh canned or preserved and then 
roll up, being careful to fold the ends so 

frail will not ran out Steam one 
l eat with a sauce.

Son Mokfihs—One quart of milk, three 
eggs, one teaspoonful of salt, a pieoe of but
ter the size of an egg, four tablespoonfuls of 
yeast, and sifted fleur to make a stiff batter. 
Warm the milk rad butter together, and 
add the salt 1 beat the Eggs very light rad

hands thrice, rad the £tra'i jailer

He called him on 'one aide rad gave his 
directions, rad then, taming again towards 
Mr. rad Mrs. Trezarr, said, with a smile t 

« That officer Is responsible for your safe 
custody, and In an boor from the present I 
hope to welcome year return, with year 
daughter rad my affianced wife accompany-
k^ith these words he waved hie hand, as 

though deprecating reply rad in haste that 
they should be gone.

No sooner had they peemd date» the 
room, however, than a Bidden thought, or 
rather suspicion, seemed to strike him, rad 
giving utterance to what, sounded very like 
a mattered Oriental oath, he rushed after 
them, rad catching Mr. Tresarr by tie 
sleeve drew him back a few paces, and said 
In a half earnest rad half jocular tone, but 
the fermer predominating:

« Mind that you all three 
so me. Don’t be going aboard one of the 
British war ships along wfch the Khedive, 
for ae surely as that your daughter shall be 
a sovereign prinoem rad the most exalted 
of all women In Egypt 11 you keep your 
word rad marry her unto me, so surely will 
I seize upon all the wealfc In your bank 
and mansion at Cairo, ef which I held the 
keys, rad confiscate all that you possess for 
the national cause, should yon be Indnoed 
on ray pretext to break y cur word to 

He waited net for an answer, but hurried 
baoL Into the room which he had jest quit
ted, where he seated himself cross-legged 
on a divan, rad calling a young Nubian 
slave to light hie ohlbewme, indulged to 

llowine comforting reflections 1

thereon; *
war minister is as yet the
ktien, his eevertlgn to all

it: •‘r ••• u
i

» prisoner, rad all 
rad ready to eland

tog 111 at earn and with 1 
usuel ae to the future, for three ef his lead
ing generals have disturbed him thus early, 
rad each had been the bearer of unwelcome
tidings. •

Bauemra Zeghelb Bffendl has brought the 
news that the populace are esger for another 
Barracan massacre and that the troops 
oaaYbe relied upon for preventing It

Salem Pasha, afterward Known as « The 
Merciful," ie bearer ef the Intelligence that 
an Immense reward has been offered worst 
It by the Khedive for his head, rad that 
the Sultan of Turkey has vested round again 
radr British pressure and is about to dis
patch thirty thousand troops to Egypt to 
help rstsore the authority of Tewflk.

Tonlba Pasha, the tost arrival and com
monly called « Arabi’s Brains,” brings the 
information that the British admiral had

to I only want to forgive the prinoem 
go away with my mother, that Is slL" 

Her highness gave a great gasn ae of re
lief, but said no word of thrakeT and the 
proud, defiant look still remained on bee 
oeunSenanoe. 7

No healthy pel
only proper attention to paid to diet Those 
jm afflicted should abstain from,

especial
oonfidenc

need be toe, stout if mont

er oat very
13PÏE7totty° or eMhyktodî of feed!

in the matter ef drinks, milk
heari Indeed the Khedive looked the meet re

lieved of the two, for he would undoubted
ly have executed justice upon his sister ao- 
cording to strict Mosloin lswf ho ytt sooosod 
to feel very glad fhat Nellie had saved him 
the necessity of doing so.
eeeeeeee

A quarter of an hour later Nellie quitted 
the Rae-el-Tin palaoe between her father 
rad mother and surrounded by the armed 
guards ef the war minister, bat Prince 
Tewflk, the Khedive, quitted it not, for do- 
spite all the representations rad revelations 
that Mr. Tresarr had made to him oonoern- 
tog his Immediate seizure, trial rad 
tlon for treason to the state li he remained 
on Egyptian soli, on Egyptian soil he 
determined to remain nm withstanding.

Nellie and her rescuers had hardly got 
outside the palace gates when ehe inquired 
with some curiosity whither they 
about to take her, and net being ■ 
with snob vague answers ae «'Tea place of 
safety, my dear," and so on, she plied the 
question again and again until Mr. Treearr 
was driven at last to exclaim :

« We are going to the war ministers s.”
«■ I would rather die than marry the war 

minister. And, bwidee, I have not be* a 
widow twenty-four bourn," said Nellie.

“ A widow ? The child has taken leave 
of her

“ No, I have not. I wish to heaven that 
I had,” walled out Nellie. “I was married 
to poor Frank In the Oethollo ohuroh here

were on our way to the harbor."
It will be remembered that Arabl Pasha 

had told the Tresarrs nothing at all of this, 
ae he bad not the slightest deelre that Nel
lie should know that her Christian husband 
still lived, for he trusted that her grief, her 
despair rad that state of bodily rad 
prostration in which the victim ora hardly 
be said to oare what happens to her would 

the lovely girl to obey her parent’s 
wishes In all things.

Those persntsThowsvsr, were perfectly 
bothered rad bewildered at what their 
child had just told them, though It was not 
long before Mr. Tresarr thought he saw | 
way out of the scrape,

« Oh, a Popish oeremeny Ie nothing, 
said he. *' Yon were brought up a Protes
tant, Nell, rad a Romanlah marriage is, of 
course, no more binding on year 0 
than jumping over a broomstick would be. 
Besides, toe—the poor fellow is dead—wqg 
killed two heure after yon were—were Im
posed open by a let of nonsense. Of course, 
I’m sorry for him, very ; but for all that, 
yon are as mush Miss Tresarr and ae little 
Mrs. Donelly ae ever yen were."

“ I am so muoh Mrs. Donelly, pana, that 
I »Ktil retain the name all my life through, 
and L myself, chose the service of the Oath- 
olio church because I esteemed It the meet 
holy, solemn, binding and God blessed of all 
marriage services,” replied our heroine firm-

while, Ja
are to be avoided. ,;A stout person 

xsay partake freely of lean meat, green vege
tables, rad fresh fruit. Nate are to be 
avoided, as they are oily rad therefore 
fattening.

To prevent mental bankruptcy, avoid, 
first, excessive indulgence ef the emotions 1 
second, frantic desultory efforts to accom
plish in one hour an amount of mental work 
appropriate to double that amount of time ; 
third, every species of exoees which experi
ence has proved leads to general constitu
tional drain ; fourth, attempting to do two 

at one rad the same time ; fifth,

n
!
!;

stir in the yeast and lae> the floor. Cover 
the mixture rad eet It to rise for three 
hoars or until light to a warm pbffle. Bake 
to muffle rings er heated gem irons 
light brown. May be mixed at eight and 
need for breakfast.

Pock it book Roma—Take at noon one 
pint of morning’s milk, a pieoe of hotter

half enp of yeast (or om
it dissolved In one-half

until ado oome backï
*4"1

things
social

1Ira express to the palaoe, urging the 
Khedive to oome off to the fleet, so as to 
eeoape all dangers from the bombardment 
that he Intended Immediately to open upon

This last intelligence seemed to cheer the 
rattier than otherwise, for he

was■- with the function of sleep ; sixth, Indigesti
ble food.

A cement which if proof against even 
■J boiling raids may be made by a composition 

. el India rubber, tallotr, lime, and red lead. 
The India rubber must first be melted by a 
gentle heat in benzine, and then six to eight 
pérorai, by weight of tallow is added to the 

while It is kept well stirred ; the

oral add 
hail ef a y
cup of water) and two quarts of flour ; knead 
rayon would breed and eet In a warm place 
to rise. It will be light by str o’clock to 
the evening ; then knead K again. At aim 
o'otoek knead it down again, using ae little 

In the meriting roll rat 
abent half an took thick, 

with batter, fold

U

»roes of the Ferlngheee will 
penorm her ablutions In her own 
this occasion, for the bath has been 

brother’s wives rad 
however, will father

me.”
exclaimed :

“If Tewflk aoeepte the situation all is 
well, for by the law of nations, for a sover
eign ruler to seek refuge from bis own sub
jects on foreign eoO or aboard a foreign ves
sel to meet of abdication. The Khedlval 
throne will be empty from the moment that 
Tewflk plante foot on the deck of an Eng
lish Ironclad. I oonld deelre nothing bet-

flour ae possible, 
without kneading 
ont out, spread 
over, pet m a b 
them rise a few

mixture
next day slaked lime is applied, until the 
fin|d

• *
<a

; lastly, twenty per cent, 
to order to make It

that of soft prate ; to 
of red lead is added, 
harden and dry.

Good Wheat* bread should be well baked 
(rat burnt), light, and spongy, the enunb 

1 being well permeated with little oavitlee. 
It should be thoroughly kneaded, et goed 

¥ ootor (white or brown), not arid to the 
bitter, not too moist When set

for if
** Tresarr will mt mw dare to play 

false, for hi* wealth la as dear to him ae his 
very tool, rad I ora seise open it at ray 
moment should he venture to leave the 
country. Then, -ae to the Khedive, the 
very thing that I want Is to frighten him off 
Egyptian soil, fori would sooner that his

empty, for until empty how ora another

V Household Hints.
" gasped Mr. Tresarr. to hardly out ofA delicately 

place anywhere. It 
roaeta of every

9
Mil at titisjenoture a fourth high 

entered the Hall of Councils, and en
official i

i acceptable with boiled
the war

lows :
** Your excellency, the Khedive has de

clined to quit hie palaoe at the British 
admiral’s Invitation, saying he will not de
sert hie faithful people merely because he js 
menaced by a military insurrection, but 
will rather oral bis let with them."

** Let not that epeeoh of his get abroad," 
ea:d Arabl, wtth oontrrated brows. “ It to 
meant as a bid for popular favor, nothing 
mere. What other news h. Ve you ?"

««The English and foreign consular rad 
are all crowding out of 
Is the hour, and making

as
ae fol ia which many articles arePaper bags 

■rat from the

tbs brush^utaswall rad the hand will not 
be soiled at all, and when fhroegh with 
them they ora be dropped tote the 
being muoh preferable to the ol 
mitten, which requires frequent ’

The tiny red rate which are such anal-

fillA four-pound loaf loses about 
and a quarter to twenty-four boors, 

about five ounoee to forty-eight hours, rad 
about seven ounoea in sixty hours. This 
lorn will vary with the temperature, draughts 
of air, eto.

8br22LÏ Yon ora 
and handles of

CHAPTER XLVI.
KLM AKR SEIZES THE AMD LET AKD NELLIE 

CATCHES THE WHIP.
f When we se abruptly left Nellie In tbs 
middle of a format chapter, lying half naked 
amidst the pile of soft and yielding cashless 
to the almost stifling heat of her prison 
chamber, we merely said that she slumbered 
until morning’s dawn. She then awoke* 
find herself bathed to a gentle perspiration, 
rad the pink splotches that the tprince»' 
clenched fists had raised on her beginning to

tal bag er
Dr. Cagnoll mentions to the Moniteur 

Thérapeutique that, having ae a patient a 
little bey with rheumatic fever, to whoA 
salicylates produced severe gastric disturb
ance, he had recourse to compresses satur
ated with a ten-per-oent. solution ef «alloy- 
tote of soda and covered with oilskin bound 
round the most acutely inflamed joints. The 
next day the pain rad swelling btd disap
peared from these and the power of motion 
had returned to them, while the joints which 
had not been so treated remained exactly to 
their previous condition. These latter were 
afterwards relieved to a similar manner.

in !"

Those who 
know that they

y If kerosene b freely us 
have been troubled by tarai 
always oome f 
crevice to the 
one after the 
until they 
mmii tun

line also on the place where they 
the floor, eto., they wUl seen depart Yon 
msy need to repeat thbafew times,

effectual method of getting 
rave the door and windows

awa
through some 

wall or floor, and following
ether authorities 
the town, early as 
their way in boats to the different war ves
sels, all of which seem to be getting their 
steam up and two or three to be standing 
in nearer to the shore." '

«•That loeka like business, gentlemen," 
■aid Arabl Pasha, with a grim smile.

“If the Fsrtoghee means rate why should 
we he bandying mere words ?” growled Sa- 

Effendi, with a hand on hb sword 
hilt ; whereat the fierce Teulba Pasha ex
claimed ï «If Tewflk won’t quietly leave the 
land of which he has been the soonrge and 
oppressor, why not accord him a grave 
therein rad place his Excellency, the Chos
en of the Nation, to hb place? What is 
one life when thousands are menaced ?”

«Sllenoe 1" said Arabi, sternly. "A 
crime snob aeyou hint at, Tonlba, never yet 
advanced the interests ef ray cause. I put 
my .trust to Allah and the strength of a 
good and righteous cause. Bat I do not In
tend to remain Idle. My forte are ready, 
my guns are shotted, my artillery men are 
at their poets and ready to shed their blood 
for Egypt’s freedom. Yet would I still 

peace if possible, for they who, 
save ef necessity, draw the sword shall per- 
bh by the sword. Which of you will ven
ture with a verbal message aboard the Brit
ish flag-ship ?"

The three pa 
up their fc—

But the war minister choee Tonlba to be

Iftiie shelf i,
kturn to brubes.

With a shudder she began to reden her
^Hjfardly had she completed her toilet 

when the door of the room was opened sad 
Elmarr came to, bearing on a tray a cup of 
coffee and some little oelee. .

She placed them en the floor, regarded 
Nellie with an evil leer rad was about to 
withdraw, when our heroine asked her for 
the necessary requisites for the performing 
of her ablations rad dressing her hair, 
whereupon Elmarr grinned rad said :

«* Her highness, when she has risen, in
tends to conduct you to the bath and per
sonally to wait np* you there. Iam rare 
that yon should I eel grateful for each ra ex
cess of consideration.” ,

NeUle stammered something or other to 
way of acknowledgment, but did feel very 
grateful, for it occurred to her like a convic
tion that In the bath her loveliness wulod 
bring upon her fresh persecutions and suffer
ings, rad that the princess totendnd to wait 
upon her for no other purpose than to Inflict 
them, and fiercely gloat over her writhings, 
her pan tinge and her struggles the while.

The buffoon read her thoughts In the 
wild, frightened look ef the great violet 
eyes. She went out of the room and closed 
the door behind her, whereupon Nellie, feel- 
log faint, drew forth a quaint little silver 
vinaigrette (a luxury whlflh she always car
ried about her In that climate of Intense

t
in,

bath
lean
rid of 
open awhile and theIf oil has been recently spilled on a carpet 

or floor, put on plenty of wheat flour or 
whiting to absorb the oil aa muoh as possi
ble. U the spot Is near a seam, it b well to 
open the carpet and place the whiting under
neath ae well. The next day sweep up with 
a stiff brush the flour above rad beneath the 
carpet, and pul on plenty of fresh flour. If 
spots persist in remaining after this treat
ment, they era he removed bv rubbing wtth 
flannel dipped to spirits of turpentine or 
benzine. Others use a preparation made by 
mixing a little soap to a gallon of soft warm 
water, rad then adding half an ounce of 
borax. Wash the part well with a clean 
cloth, and the spot will

t of karoo sais wUl

The proper way to prepare beef tea for a 
■lok person to te rat a good, tender, juicy 
■teak to small bits, broU slightly oa a hot 
griddle, and squeese the joies by the use of 
a lemon squeezer to a cup previously heated ; 
season with a pinch of salt rad pepper, and 

Bt onoe In teaspoon dises. This 
to the pare blood of the beef, and without 
doubt to both feed and strength for the 
patient. It should always he eqnerasd into 
e coffee or tea cup or previously heated, aa, 

it to allowed to oral rad then to heated, It

a toy

X.
*ly-

What answer Mr. Tresarr would have 
made to such a terrible speech ae this, had 
he been able to make any reply at all, h to 
hard to tell, but ae it wee he opened his 
month to let a stone to instead of wisdom 
ont—a stone that oauaed him to ewaliom 
twe of his teeth and a great deal of blood 
from a ont lip 1

mUefle

*5
>

Incurdled and to unfit fordisappear. properly swooned to suit the 
ite, It Is very palatable and rare- 

tee. Having had a great deal 
to tick, I have found

of beef Mood 
of all the beef

this way.
Halle recommends the following applica

tion to furuncle—Taanlo raid, one part | 
powdered gum-arabic, one part ; tincture of 
arnloa flowers, two parte. This to to be 
painted over the boll and for a little distance 
around It, several coats being applied until 
it fenns a thick and firm covering. Halle 
states that tide mode of treatment 
relieves the pain rad diminishes the 
tog. When taken to time, the boll disap
pears without the formation of pus ; rad, 
when this has already occurred, the appll-
__ _ extrusion of the rare and
prompt healing ef the furuncle.

The prevailing fault of a large proportion 
of toilet and fancy seeps to that they contain 

quantities of *« free alkali" as to render 
them decidedly Injurious to trader and sen
sitive skins when habitually need. Although 
the general public has not ss yet been thor
oughly « educated up” to the point of appre
ciating the magnitude of tide evil, yet most 
persons whose skins are extremely eendtive 
find by experience, this winter, or during the 
prevalence of easterly winds, that frequent 
washing with soap rad water to impossible 
without producing muoh personal discom
fort, unless they use eeleottd kinds of soap 
to whloh experience haeguided them. Many 
suoh persons diooaird soap altogether to favor 
of materials like oatmeal and powders whloh 
do not contain alkaline matters.

« Your 
this way. as well. good résulté follow from the 

so prepared than by the___________proved to be the ad
guard ef many suoh, rad from that point all 
the way to the arsenal the crowd strove ite 
utmost to get at the European whom the 
soldiery were guarding.

At last, however, 
reached and 
their eeoort

This 1

and the Effendi all held
A Hopeful Electrical Invention,

It is a remarkable fact that while almost 
every month 
electricity, yet, ra a matter of feet, for

at onoe.
CHAPTER XLVIL r

HESULTSD FROM A FORGOTTEN 
FAIR OF SHOES.

There was nothing to be den* simply be
cause it was too tote to do anything. - 

The heavy footsteps had already reached 
the centre one of the three rooms, and now 
a shrill female voice was heard' exotoimtog 
In not very excellent French 1 »

“Those are my child's screams I They are 
torturing her ! They are surely killing her l" 

There was a single word In response, and

om
am lost I lam lost ! What shall I say or 
do ?" " - .

Then In ra Instant her face changed Its 
expression, and selling hold of Nellie by one 
of her snowy shoitfdsrs, she hissed In her 
ear, whilst her brilliant eyes seemed to emit 
rays of light :
“Now It is your torn to have vengeance 

upon me. My llle is in year hands rad you 
know it. The secret of the opal ring and 
the lotus flower will destroy me. Well, be 
It so. I would sooner enjoy another buffet 
at you than cringe to yen for pity-”

She emote her with both clenched 
onoe and as hard ae she oonld strike, rad as 
Nellie staggered backward with a gasp rad 
a half ohoklng sob, she herself tamed sharp 
round with quivering nostrils, compressed 
lips and flashing eyes, looking like a superb 

.Cleopatra defying her Roman conquerors, 
to face those that were coming to disturb 
her at her inhuman sport, while Elmarr, 
the buffoon, flew to the other end of the 
room, and crouching down hid herself be
hind a pile of cushions,

The raxt Instant, or rather that very in
stant, the d»er was dashed open, and In the 
aperture Prinoe Tewflk, the Khedive,

opened and the Tresarrs and 
gained the ha

though followed by a perfect rain efmtosl 
from behind the hastily reotosed barriers.

(TO BH CONTINUED.)

SHOWS WHAT

CHAPTER XLV. to-sixty years there 1 
vented to prodpoe
self. We have to depend open the sfao

heat and numerous evil and nnwheleeome 
smells), and applying It to her delloats nos
trils labelled the refreshing essence, hoping 
that It would do her good.

But the buffoon, who kad orouohed down 
outside the oopr to watoh the Fertogbee girl 
through the keyhole, no sooner beheld the 
pretty rad somewhat curiously shaped 
□ament to the .oaptivq's fingers rad the use 
to whloh It ww being applied than it enter
ed Into her hiad that it moat be the amulet 
by means ef whloh she had samnraned the 
devil to hen assistance the eight before. 
With a yefi, theAfo*, she suddenly threw 
open the door again and with glaring eyes 
rad crooked talons rushed to the attack, 
Nellie, not at all comprehending the mean
ing of this hostile demonstration, springing 
to her feet and trembling all over like

When, however, she discovered what the 
hideous wretch wanted'of her, she struggl
ed hard to retain peeseselon of the vinai
grette, for It was dear to her ra having been 
a birthday present from her mother, that 
mother whom she thought she might never 
see again.

But the fight that ehe waged 
It convinced Elmarr more than 
was that whloh she inspected It to be. so 
she olutohed the wrist end bit at the hand 
that held it rad at last, succeeded to 
getting It away from Ite owner, when she 
immediately rushed frsm the room, mingling 
peale of mooting laughter with shrill and 
excited exclamations of triumph.

When the wretch had again 
secured the door again behind 
began So wonder how the foul hag oonld

the electrical current lt-
NELLIE’s FATHER AKD MOTHER SIT OtTT TO 

DELIVER HER.
; Hardly had the war minister finished 
speaking when a captain of artillery enter
ed the hall, and advancing, to obedlen 
a waved permission, whispered something 
to Arabi Pasha’s ear, the only word audible 
being the name of Trezarr.

He, found Nellie’s father and mother anx
iously awaiting Mm In a room furnished to a 
manner that suggested a compromise be
tween official rad private life.

When they had made brief mention of the 
dragere which they had encountered on the 
way they began to make anxious inquiry re
specting their daughter.

*' What I have to tell yon concerning her 
most be received in the strictest confidence," 
said the war minister impressively, «by 
reason that the life of my Informant might 
be endangered were It otherwise, for harem 
secrete are the meet dangerous of all secrete 
to be acquainted with, since the betrayal of 
the smallest of them to death, with some
times the meet terrible tortures euperadd-

-engine most 
ef the sine in 
steam to the

■ or on iriowou ior w 
1m need. But the deetruotion 

eras, and the use of the 
ether, involves a waste of pe 
all, save a tow particulars, makes electricity 

to nee

Sato Jones on Money.
The Rev. Sam Jonoe, whatever tie ether 

characteristics, has a truly Scriptural re
gard for money. , If be la correctly report
ed, he says t '* I have no use whatever for 
neney ; I have all the money I want. My 
needs are supplied bountifully. My family 
Is comfortable rad happy, and I oral roe 
what on earth I would do with money if I 
had It. A couple of hundred dollars to the 
bank to an abundance, rad to all I have. 
Ae long as a man has plenty for hb wife 
rad children and himself he ought I 
contented. I don’t think the Lord 
me ont into the world to make me 
but He did send me eut Into the world to 
do good. As far as Ay wife to concerned, 
my life to Insured for «18,000, the interest 
on which, when I am gone, wW be enough 
to keep her ? end as fornyr children, I don t 
want to leave them «1. U they are of ray 
account they won’t need It t if they ere 
no good, money would be a ourse to

Al__ H

theoe to
cr

eative power. An electrical light to . 
very powerful, but gas or oil to very much 
cheaper. A train of oart was ran by elect
ricity thirty years ago, and ooet four times 
as muoh as êtes in Bat now oomee to the 
front Henry B. Ford, who claims to have 
discovered the secret of the cheap produc
tion ef electricity. If he has succeeded, It 
wUl make the greatest revolution known to 
the history ef industry. This 
discards the steam-engine, zlno, »nd the 
aside, rad relies upon carbon In ite cheapest 
and meet accessible forme. Mr. Ford claims 
that with distillery slops, the debris of a gas

too
ora

to be•r
ra as

pen. ;
: h

\ A Hew and Valuable Oil.
There are now enormous crops of peanuts 

grown In our Southern States, as well as In 
Africa rad South America. The peanut to 
relished by many people whose digestion to 
strong. If makes ra economical and fat
tening food for hogs and cattle, bat ite chief 
value new to the oil it produces. Under 
proper manipulation the nut yields nearly 
fifty percent, of a bland, almost colorless 
fixed (til, not unlike olive oil, rad need for 
similar purposes. It to a non-drying oil, 
and remains fluid at several degrees below 
the freezing point of water. Some ef our 
finest and most valuable toilet seeps are 

this itiseglnous extract from the

pro-fists at

'TSï.'SZted." to maintain 
ever that HMr. and Mrs. Treearr were muoh Impress

ed by this speech, and whilst its solemnity 
caused them to tremble for their daughter's 

It induced them to promise their 
would take hb

current. If hb
tofor it, a

••Ora you tell me," he asked, ra he 
entered the office the other day, «« why the 
railroads should discriminate so heavily 
rantnet dressed meal Over Ura-elookr 
“Certainly, sir ; dressed meal to dead, ton t 
it ?" «« Of course.” ** Well, anything that 
oral kick to always bulldozed by a rail
road company.”

•afaty, 
host In they v
ad vice and be guided by him 

•«It to well," replied 
then that our dear NeUle to a

one breath that. 1 _____ developed
trifle, and yet wUl be powerful enough 
propel the heaviest rad largest steam 
from continent to continent If there ie

toArabi 1 “know
the Khedlval seraglio at the SraeVTto 

Palaoe rad In the newer, moreover, of one 
who hates her and wUl sacrifice her to ra 
beano jealousy unices ehe to prevented."

I- closed and to thisanything I 
are simplyk her Ndll.
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iron development* <md milwfty con- i Apvicx To ALorni;*<*.—Arc y<<# 
stmotion an laid d<>wn in Van Blo- disturbed al night and broken ot jour 
ten’* .memorial to the crovernmew< 1test by a si«k chiid suffering and cry- j 

E. T, MacKken. jltur with,pain of Coning T«e«h,l I(jo'
SecreUtry. j sentf ât once «ud get a boule of aiinatn at 8t. Joseph's, AnligwibbCo ,

... . --------------------- ;.M Mr». JVinslow'e Southing Ryiup” tkm-r'y owned by thé late AlejcamUr
A correspondent from Hnwkes- NEWFOUNDLAND. fv'r Childtetn Teething. Its value ia filuc^emald (Doun), <ior,i eining 295

UdïVuJiwWmegrr»rVwill Sr. John., Nfl-h, March 31.-A incalculable. It will retire ibe pmar j acvee. The greater par. ia under cuk'
inn./be affectionately treasured bv viotoccurredhere last evening,When lulle ,Buffcrer immediately. Depend ! niHiiqn, and . ie rest we wooded and 

ent- her» nnd sch <x> 1 -m atee Tn St » mob demanding labor and railroad “P™ »«; "Oibere ; .hern ,s no mistake'w,taxed. It .a conrememly situated,
>Ae lenchers and enooi mates m ot. . * assembled round the Pur- "bout it. , li rq.e* Dysentery and, borne only a few tut'es distant from a
%rnerd s tonventhere: 'liameotEuildirige with fljye,stormed Bterrhqia.' regulate» the Rtoroacb and, bsilway 8.ation.i It is wide enough

Miss Minnie Me ntyre who had the Assembly House, reuiod the ne- Bowels, çurea Wind Colic, so.tena the to be divided into into two good 
completed her «todies et «t. Ber- Hc^ ■ —d broke $nl^ lhe Council Gd«na, reduces Ii,fl»mn.6tions, and /rrma. , •
jiyni a Convent Inst c*V’18tPa8’, ed Chamber. planting their banned on ftw» lo«e ami energy to .he whole* |t .unsold by the 10th of May en- j 
si her home hero on the 2nd inét. t^e luj^jc of the llouae. ' ayeieit». ‘ Mrs. Wtmdow’e Soothing aufng, .the Grass and Feature for .he
Ulho’ but !8 years of age, her 1 8yrupM for children teething ispleasam rummer will be sold on reasonable :

jnanyamiaWeqiitditiee bad endeay^d Fifty thousand 'coula have been *» »-he t«»te and is the preservation of i«rje:^ - „
.to her a wale circle tQi mends ®y 1 hauled on shore at Green Bey Nfld. one ,of the oldest and beat fetud^,,; 9»rm» very easy. v Fur further pary 
whom hoi* death is regretted asi rhe I eomml arrived at St ’John'a physi.eUtit* end mi.se» in the llniiod tictiTavs apply to ■■■! ■■■':*?* ft- |.deeply an tl*t of a dear relative,!^ Siuter, a,,d> Ihr.a'e by art druggists / ^%v.7. 5. Cm-holm, P. P.
The umv«ri>al sorrow foil for her _ , throughout the world. Price weutv- Heathn'tun, Amigooiah Cy.
death, and the condolence wi*h her CABLE live vent» tt hoi lie Be sure and a-k March 30, 1886.
parents whose only child she was. ^ . . f pr “ Mrs. W inslow’s SooTitiyu Sy. — - ; * .
were testified by the flags at half Paris. April 1.—Despatclies from ' „ „ d |#j n kn.4i. r t-
mast on all the nrinoinal buildings Annam, China, report fresh passa- ^ • ,i,<e no V. F 0«-
of the town, and the large funeral of the Catholic miss.ous in the f~ ai* aDDINOTON FORKS
procession-the largest -ever wit- (Provinoe of auanbing. The number Jfir McGoixiy, McMillan & Co. A no USD. t TORE and BA EM
neased in Hàwkesbary — tSat f«U i x minus is said to bo 442. announce t hat their New Goods art with fiv* icrc.s, more or le»*, of exeeV |
lowed her remains to tbç grave. ^ Dublin, April 2.—The Freeman’s m*i ivtug daily, and that ther English |ecitrl«nd. TLia property is situated ip i
Solemn "Requiem Mans was célébrât- Jouvuat commenting on the growing "mils apd Dress Good» will be com* Ug$ beet .liietncts of .be f’oumy. two !
rd hr’Rev. G. Mc Auler. P P. of Port : oppositiop among the Scotch mem- Plelc m a3.’H» w‘ie,‘ ,ie ^ mile» from Janes Bitqr Railway Si a* •
Mulgrave, who also preached n ser- hers ot parliament to grant Ireland one i>i the Hhest stocks pf Dry |.0lt ,,,j j8 emioiiiitly pdapted for p ' w ____
mon appropriate to the oc' aniop. a pacîiament, threatens that if the Goods any one would wish U> foloct bu»im*»» stand. ® ®S1 Ie Wi J| I I ga MI a» l?i»gkal
Rev. P Forgeron P. P. of Marhvr Svotih members help to defeat Mr, trom* > "«w «dvt. next week. w II. BIACDONA.LD, M. D. ^ l 1 ^ i'l l • f 1 Cll
Bouche, assisted at the fbneral ser- Gladstone’s home rule bill the Par- u w . , . Amigoumh, iVlnrch 2,7, lStid. las _ _ _y • wr
vicea Two of tbeSjaters and several nollites wiil adopt a policy of re- O')!. Wilmot, tin lor, has re- ------ --------------------; - -— lâl ItOU j|| JSI 45 IV
of her school-mates fttfm St. Be.'- ientlerp opposition to every hcop h mo%ed to tho rooms over the Sturu FOR SALE H, é * I • •

' sard’s Convent came all the way measure which may come teioro ¥ Miners & Co, where he .» now r V , ft' Z OIK a IllKlllfi?6 21 t II ét B* a! ■■ €Vfrom Antigonish to pay their last parliament. prepared to at.end to cu»ton.crs. h«. wHI i nown f-rra owned by, **• W9 «I 1 lilt I UllffES
respect, to her mortal remains, j Lond », April 5. - The Bight Adv‘' W,U in our next i»*i.e. midow W,U,su Themson. al g.à a* é |k fc
lUltelWl.F*.. | Mow..»«. B. Iftwrter. wh-w^dii^i* -------- ''p'lwT"----------------------^ 1,1 OBt OI llIC best

— Says the Adiherst Gaaette previous tilue»ione miuittliy, i» dead. At ibrBh Mn«*I., our tl e Stab nit, I*» ,k°°^'u,etv"*e» 0,1*1 CyllttllH^ NcIlOol

About 11 months ago Mr. William Mr. Forster was j68 years of ago. the SSnlyem of bar age, shdr s lingering 1. * r f . . a ' A • c9 :'\ n
T iiahv died a/ter a varv short ill- r . \T f, „ , . . illnevs whlon » ,e Lure wnh Chtiarliip About 60 ef res of the lot i« under A |Y|o §•./t •».1» ^RinMilit» (imA a^diimvhtai-__ , I<)Nd«'n, April b.— I he cub.net juslgnatlon, Carherine.roli«it ul the law ^cultivation ; ll«e rest well wooded. It UHJlIC/H
wü' A? andvnriiA feud bae temporarily nbHlqd. GlipJ. Aurus MeUttUvray , and youngest ekter jH • fi'st cfsi» h»y farm. There are
Mrs. Harrington, Ot Antigoniah . modifies his proposals regard- of Uie late Blslscp MuvKilmon- She on fl,e utemw w „ hou«ie i»»rn
died * a few .weeks ago, Mrs. Lusby, i,,® cu»tom«« control bv irieii.v thu was always i devour, laltiiiul Cuiholie, , ... ffHP nou e, »arn Heferrinff to i»hnvA »ro, i ... .
who had haan Crippled by a fall last 11. .i 7 gv pwctWhg Cm ImIsi. virtue», audited »»d ombo.ldm, re: elms . large orchard eiernng to «Dove, we beg to advise lhe public that we
autumn sad was beginning to go ^n V ^i^ l,ai^ellt lllel‘^hl,to Vult> from ink ‘ talie.t oi Tesr»'’ In the tlrm Clear deed en en. For further paru- “ave engaged the services of lhe favoiably known Culler 

J «itW ..rr.trh ^enactment ol Ireland, pro- |.^>ifrj .5logevfrlas.logbliss. May celsrs ipply m I Mr. Angus Mctiillivrov M , 0 n Gutter,
thiiiouse wi .h a crutch, was viding that an Impensi receiver shall btr soul i«n in p^*c»s Auiavdir tv Tkomaon v ,»« » . cuillivray, during Mr. I indseys absence. Ch»

suddenly stricken down by heart yon^ eustoma an i uxcimi, and mak- at Lofir Souih lthtr, 00 the 30th at the ForgeuV W Biehtm Antiffomah “,s (Mr. L. s) return about 10lh April, Mr. McCiillivrsv will al*o 
disease ; and ypsterday rooming, iB Im il , at nl^, aitei . ling. Hug ilin^s. Mary wile u,e ‘ w. üi*ù»p, a iitigoniali • i! .
another dmurhter— Mrs Wilbur !ug ^ ‘ , g Lay, i^avh.g m ,or.owi».g h,uv ,uuullue ” our d*mplOj as cutler, and yvi be p edsed to

tt>. rev.Pne. 'iU lnalc,„,un., con. b.„u .Vo cUlhU«, ,u m..u™ Ur • v®.... have a cell from all hi/old" friends V
FVeeman—imng in in® same nou»e. ^quoiuiy, withhold iboir resigua- ueuih. M*y 1er *uui i«»i m peace gJ *• *' — «rienus.
died. Allthedea.hs otyrurrea on tjonite Uladstui.e is ihorvughty At Auo^oeiitli. ou the 2Sih ult.. of aJei
Thursdays, Which show* that there BUpportrd in, all his proposals by diphtheria, Elleu Murray, aged li years . *
FmT' ***** del* £“•' <i-,lVll!;.E'rl , * «LMim*** “ **• KUr «iÇ.1 COMTBACT. W. «p«. »,r MW STOCK OP CLOTHS thi.
Irrnay. Marquis ot Kipon and Campbell- sumleyly, 01 heart diseuse, et New ------- A , J . yina 10,8

Bauneruinn. Sir Farrar lierschell York, ou the 30th utt., m tiie ôOn. ywr SEA LDP TENDEBS, sridresseA ' ,e P,cPa, wl to show over 300 different
— Hon. Mr. McLelan, in h Bud- does not iwirtivipate in the discus- <'* bis »*e, Hugh bnmti (horn.id’s sou), 10 ihe Ro«.mn’<ier General will be re- order* o»P|v 1

get speeeh lest week, said e i^e 8juu on home rule, but upheld» the i?l 1 V-1lie> 1,116 r-eiiod ai Oiti we uniil n m , on FRI-, ! ^
ce pts for 1884-6 came up to the UIOnoseU land bill and has relioved ï‘1lunt,y* Le basleit » igmily «no many v

«.«A. h» fllr I T li-v P;vPoeeu ,un« oui, ananas 1 onuven irlt-od» eau rrlallve» <0 uourn hlS u»ail..estimate made by Btr L. • »I«J uladsione of Urailing the latter >|»y his soul ie*r lo Legee.
session. The expenditures, ov*ing scheme. Gladstone is in robust ............ -
to the rebellion, had exceeded the health and good voico, and is confi-
estimate. The Average rate of dent of success. It is reported that w,, ... ..

: customs duties for that fiscal vear Lord Salisbury bus penmaded Lord W,n «he higheit c«sii pr 
was 18 per cent, which was only 2 Hartingtou u> move that 1 e lions.* ,oW,,,"r lllde,« "nd hul
par cent, higher than in 1878 on refQtio ^ consider Uludston bill. tbe bauF , ’r,"erl> occupied bv
goods Imported for home eonenmp- Uie Cspt. Ds*. McD a «Id.
tion. The article* upon which an r*T"T "r ^ -L
increase of duty had been made wire 
chiefly articles of luxury.

Owing to the National Policy the 
manufacturing power of the man try 
had increased m*»re rapidly than Mr. Editor
h»d been anticipated. Our own In it-ply to Mi. Angus McD"tïg«li’s j YVanted Immediately, 
manufacturers now supplied the effueiou n. )our issue •>. the ittth, A SUy b»-tli nble m.d willyig to work
home market, to a very I"rgo extent. ,,, winch he mutes « pitiable attempt on a faro-, Fair w igei will he paid,
nod this, of course, tended to dim- to ,qUirm and wriggle vut of lhe u»- M . J. WHITE.
ini«h the nevënne. enviable jioaitioii in which his io.uit- A;u,jg..e<«li, April 7 I88ti.

The *et tn ere^t c -nrge. in *ptte ,,4^ references to bw respeet'bte ueigb- 
of tho aDormou» public works f;ir-j|)0 6 ha„ p?acpd him, plea»fc pub,la„

®°n'P‘eted; 7os-,°h l»c subj .mad déclarai b.o. Unul Mr. -, D . . ,11
«8 000 000 higher than in 1867. or ftJcl>ourfa„ ejUCCea,lu,ly re,u,e» the To be sold at Pub-.c A..nt.on, b,
taking into account in.-pease of t contained in u,v leuer of the -ubsar.ber, at the Court* Hm.se
pulation, was oniy 23 ? enis per head ^ M lbe ,ewer tr ttlttei|U •• AHtigoe,*h. on luesd^y the 2U.h
higher than it was 18 yen-*» ago. On t<>u,ldt.u Wi,m, lfce M y of h.s conduct '[** uMpr.l 1886, «ill 0 cock am,
ike same ha»,* ,t was now 3^ cenl^ he duce l|)e jbr h|- All the equi.v of reden,pin,o which
less per head than tu I87P bulb as a wire u.au and a .ruin- P-^ Murphy of A..ugm..*h bad,

The credit of the count, v had ver>' ^ w.,uuld 4lë to%ti ,he Ucti sad which I v As-igeee of the firm of
materially .mproved. The loans he t„mka wuul/ ru,e „lm Üurpby & L,, have of and in all tb.t I *VT 4
made in 1874 and in 1885 were of ê ralher lbau ‘ , t0 mucll! VALUABLE FARM, Cape Torm bm mB, Weatmor,
lhe same «mount Tho to-; on the ^w,ler0lJ elde leeuei. tie pruu.bt, situate with,,, one mile of the Tew a la^1 Ct"’ NJ^'. |
ÔT‘.r,rcîo: M ">« *•«. •• - —........ ....N-Awk c—»»n, SMX'"*“,JiKfSsasjrJ:

‘ t he deficit for the nresent vear '“c01 D,l,n*a h,e* ; amre or less^and new h, possession ot princcEdward rdand K.mway, Mus.e irai, j ^ _
„,.n|.i nndmtilv h* *1 d'in 000 Tho Xours Jtc, anid Daniel Murphy. On the premises Black, MickviUo. N. B., at the oflice of Üt.1 Kmvea, Forks, T«b|e and Tea Spoon*, Wade Ac Butcher Razors, Jack and

21^2w5? : &"***ti- s£&£r,$rTi?£T<?z p,n p,d Me- »«•*«. •««■* *-« »«. *-»*•-. *
«1,375.000 Arrangements had ^>een CaBadjl nf thïbeat oualiivandï^ a hiirh" stale l,trtmtnt of 1 u »,lt:-work* u re, St etch of <CI»SS, Pain*, Putty, Whiting, R. Tar. R«pe. Herring and Mackerel Nets,
nvvle with lb. c. PR. Co. by wblchx,* ,.U, ot Nw. Sco.i., ! " 80 ™ , k w!'“5 r* ■“ •» ““J“b* «»• 8u.«l., 8.1m.,.. T.mr. .nd ,,,uck „l eu.fi,.
S20.000,00<kof the loan are to be paidX » u>u ty of AaUgon »h. • vJ tvatmn, cu tme 80 *n*« «1 hay tamed. ^
off next July .ml i.nd. -ro to*!» U j.-,Ji .« Bo«b« i- ►•••*«/• n.« pr.miM. »,ii b. mW ^^“55^521^25518 Sohoel Seeks, BoemPsper, Ststioaery, Ac-

.akon for ,l,/remoioiM *'.«.000.000. ^5^^. % £!". J'" i° M.ToN«'|KGHa"’m “ ! FI.»,™, E»«„c«. Thy-or, 8,w,. 8.0 of C,„„, T.,io e
Th. ,b*oge» m»de in tho uriff/^üï“JJZ À. M. LVNWIM-HAM, ; h,,edin| ...j „gWd «th ,b.u .cui^n.' M-cf. CI„W. OiH.r, Root, Cinn.m.,,,, M,«d Rote., MV.dinc.,

•this year arc. principally in the «IK u. u.e monthol t>:U.oer ia»t, .4 .„«t Auau« ; -___ - * te,51, . . . . .-. Maveharonia, Whha »nd Black Pepper, Coffee, Broma, 8»rd,aes, 'TXeL ".to'MZhti . NOTICE. ! BW-,.0,.lr„,S.m..n,F„nchC„„„.„

'^^.bou^d,.  ̂ ,»;£:» EHi1Sr-%E
HEAVY ÇULURE IN PICTOU. Strathglassciique that b.u hi,n out ” Ai.d Business Ntaud end Goods on hand j M,,h* ,anoerJJj® “vt acc,Ptcd the coeque I _ .

Plcjrw Am*il 6.—James Kitchen, 1 make thi* dec.araiion coiv-ciemiouely. U- can be bought or given on shares to * nt does n't bind itself 10 The subsrnher is closing hr» Imsine”», and lesnectfnlîv renneMa all
«•hip owner. W*r Jehn. is reported, liavirg he - *meto be true, and by virtue ! good business man. The above pro- i ace t aetowe «.r any tencer j • tending purchasers to give him a call, as they will find it to their ad vac
to hayp aa-igned. There area num- ‘r“ihe ^ penjr ij valuable. The business st.nri y By order, * tage to buy from him. •■ T&WU, ^ B. F. POWER

that he owed tbe Pictou bank m the judiu*l oatiu. t Pmicd meaning huâmes» will please n , w . becietary,
nel*hhorlveodx>f «70,000. There i« ' ^ • J os Crnonr. i.pyly-./ly, . ,
conMidenU^e excitement in busine >*,'taken and decl»r«d bcfutt .de,, « a^so—Severhl Farms and Lots of u*W*«* 3Pm «sruh, /boo ) _____
circles here, a^id it is generally felt ^; ^d;y/Jai^*rolh^oou f Lande, which will be either sold or ^ 1 AW«ICnllfill UZiuiI VX
,tbat the end is not vet. [Herald. rAMOtritv caisrp, J. P, J , Uk ^r«,s easy, ami w.ij bg ms^e i UTlIlOjllSH WIM)LEil

- tt-----—rr -, - % ».--------known «*n application
‘S^ei^vSen Hollowat’s PilL6—Hi-alth or I’he subscriber also requests Xh,ove

dt - »Y ,- y' .4 “ Ü. JYeslih —No sane person would hesi- indebted to b;m lo come forward ! The kubucribers having purchued
.nstastic and patriotic mating ot : |a |he boire btt j and settle np. ^symeut will b« the Mill» lately operated by Mesv»-

^ these two endithm.. Now is the easy. * , Murphy & Co., beg to intimate.19i*.e'.eqmprieing--
n lbe vlmir Resolutions were un j ****** »« secure tbe former ei ber by JAMES M. HAL1* public that they are prepare^ to at-j Cashmere Boquei,

vvn »' confirming it. Thvsê Trscadie, 6th April, 1883 fend lo[any guch business as was Calient,,
4a« •» impurities frhm.be ______________-________i formerly done at ihe establiskmant. C., vert’s Cs,belie.

wH. 11 eir rm nnt nAvler-tfld’enndi i ay»teio which fogs, fyul vspours, and H ARE CHANCE I Ad wor*c ettend#^ to promptly, and Burton’s-Tar,SSSS:-x5 : -s- X'i MK2H2St.L -escessrefc*-4. tsa
-TC-frrtf « V-r ■ X' SSrJtSST"- -1"-"
SHxjtHËi a p- ï v";"vFr - mar-»
SSüyifJS-’ L fppt'il" for f..od md busiiie*, crater il.r Iret.6r ..f ,1,., ,

■ 2ïfl2w222to*«?t5 .nd lhe <■«*»* pire»,. Tlie .mm.clf P«Hfl-» » OriyH4lii 1er., Iia.iaÿ ,w.,
.ocal govemment to gne a tair and > . - , «cctaffiuus, r.nd yood. subnuv m rear
««u.M.able assisirtnnoe to this end. «">4 liter, with wh.cn most disorders *
«Hdwbfg such assistiinee to remnin «[•«•"ate, ar* fully under toe control * ‘ r Bart *.fihecoMSiderution

porm.n.nt rnu-itly until mlf-l.-*' “f* '»««*««'" «»*. *»**V »« 
iied A renolutioti was nI**o pàsMvl xv>5 y vp- most elhtiently on the BENJAMIN F. POWER
Strongly MKlvrelig ih- wdiemu lor >■ ' ^-..1,1,11. itb. 8, iut-5.

HERRING-. TAir.OBIfliG.
The riihoeritiei ha* < ji hand end for * , w^KTkDIMMBDiATTRLY 

(isle, a large qunn’iiy of good f'erring. f °®-t, V<‘St & Pant Makers.
R L. McLEAN. Vone but ixn. rI h»n,l* rppd *,,,,1^ 

Ahtigcnisb, March 23, I88G. ^ ^ ^’* ARCHIBALD &. CO.

tCt)c Casket. LA MO F0B SALS.
The vnherriher off»re f«»r sale

A SPLENDID FAf^l,antigonish ,april «, isee.

1886
/•*

v SPRING. 1886................... .

J. B. GrASS & ce*
ü st«ckfoy Spring T,«d,„iz

m Pl4*n *nd 1 willed Blqhclied Colton Sh»eting<,
Pillow Cotions—40, 42, 44 inch,

. i Gish Linen Sheeting and Pillow Linen. *
! ,, White and Grey Cottons very low.

RADIES, UNDERCLOTHING—Chemin f,
Drawer»

_ Night Gov.u» h5 ci». “
Swiss Embroideries direct from makere-

A^iigonish^Msrqh 10th, 1886.

I

i
mi 55 cm. and up, ^
** Û5 ns. “ “ tr’ i-
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week, when we 

puttyrne. Leave your • >

tbo springVusb commences.
v

I - /• ?
DAY, 14th M AY, for the mveyance 
ot Her Mkjest y’s Mail», once per week 
each way. between <;

.à'
• '>

j Kona ,U> rta.d amt TracçJU, Our Snrlng fiUxk of Hti. i, now about compl'e-e 
ic is under a prop* *a«*d contract for four ,n6W styles. 1
, h yetra, from th • let July next.

Printed noni ce 
inform* t>-n

THE SÜBS9RIBEA Cali and see the

/containing further 
■it to conditions of pror 

R. L. MvLLAN.. i <»M*d Vemrrct u*y be sce.i and blsuk
_____  j! lofin* of Tend* r may be obtained at •

"i i;h. McLEAN U pri-pered to do «I e Pom Olflces of 8owb Merlsnd end 
Jy lires» Mu king st her resldtlice, | Trecedi* and et this « ffice. J 

i, I .... I*rx- u*;r to Su. hire il V tt-l. Keluances CHAR LE! . J. MACDONALD.
March 30, I860. t veu ,f „ qulretl. 1 ’..«t Office Inspector.

Post Office ln»pa cvu’e Office 
Halifax. 2nd A pril, 1886.

!

L O. ARCHIBALD ti CO
MARCH 1 Oth, 1888,

L-^ Ï1-
CGRli ESP ONDENCE ------------1—

JT; 1
H tkBOH AU B«>UCHB,

«AHGAIiNN 2
> S

: ABargains l
OtSSÜÿSmQ

\

The subaeribers offer s his entire stock at Cost,

—Comsvtino <r—
flEADY-MADE CLOTHING, in storm Coe»». Over do,

Rf*«-fitig Jack» t», dtc.
Cashmeres in all colours, Coburga, Lustre», f'rape and Dress Ma

terials, Velveteens and Satins in all nhadea ; English and Vm-nca- 
’’ Grî^ ead Whi,e Cottons : Gloves. Comets, Hose*, Culler^ 

and Cuff», Lace Tie», White and qblored Haudkfs,,
Buttons, etc, etc.

HotiCc lu I lull tide tors.
1 f

CBaled TENDS. add es«td to the
U uo^ersigBtid, aml $ndoi»cU *• lender 
lor < ape Tern e< tUiC Wh<rt,” will be re- 

rEDN al )AV, the aut day of 
Ü1C.U ve.y, for ihe cue true.* '

t:

ccived uotiÇW 
.AVhlL, 1S66, 
■ lion of

A W.HAKF Ribbons, Dreesk
Gents’ Furnishings, White 8hir.s, Under do.. Ti»f, Colhrn, 

HATS—Herd and Felt—at half price.
Hoots & 6»ho©as—the largest lot in Town.

etc.

i

v

■ ,* urrie Powdery, 
Woichestershiie Sauce, Chncolaie, Di ed Apples, 

Currant», eie., etc.
Crockery war® t Glassware and Tinware of all kinds. 

Confectionery—a great asaot^ment.

■ vv

1

t
t-

■0

i

JUST RECEIVED %

■ -AT TÜF.—AND

Antigonish Dispensary,
A very iafge and well-selected stock of Toilet Soaps,

GI-riBt Mills.

Giant OatmaL 
Idexical Stiver Soap,
Mount Carmel Soap,
Zinc skin Soap .
Barber’» Favorite,
Old B’own Windsor,
Honey,
Castile, 
dee , A* e.

Large stock P<aui(\nd Dyct—ill colors—Diamond, Go’d, Siver and 
iBronze Paint*. For *^le low, Whotesnle and Rpfiil. ,

V *

Glycerine .30 per cl.
“ 6 du. •

À*
. WENDELL MACLEANA Jaige quantity of Oats,

— FOR SALB AT—
tit. Andrews and Antiganieh.

J. McMlLLAN A, CO.

I;>■ I
Chemist & Druggist,

Member of the N. S* Pharmaceutical Society,MI

March 31st, 1886.
' X
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10B BOSTON BeliaMe Fire tom.
.

The HEAL (Question “QUEEN”
fnmrance Company

Of Liverpool, O. B.
C^ti^al, Two Million.Pounds Bto

($10.000,000,)

Ffit; ^ —rVIATHR—
P>.LACE (STEAMERS 

or TBehe Finest Custom Tailoring in Town Of vifial importance to the people pf Eastern Mpvascptia is International SS. Co.
Where can we get the best value for our Ni*i)tner« leave ST. JOHN for 

BOSTON via Eabtpqut * ,Poiftjwp 
every

TUESDAY and THURSDAY
., • .... , k >l 8-°0 *. m. For ticket» end ill

«yhf v.liQ are still in doubt should not fail to embrace the f-rther information apply to jour
first opportunity of visiting nearest Ticket Agent,or to

w t ! D. MolNTOSH, Agent.
Antiponiah

i

'Ri«ks taken on Buildings of all 
kinds ; Stock, Merchandize, Hay, 
Grain, etc.,eic. Bisks on Live stock 
taken which will inclnde killed by 
lightning, 
and as low as any reliable Company. 
Isolared Dwellings, Fnrniture and 
Barns m one policy one per cent for 3 % 
year*; The “ Queen” is noted for 
prompt and satisfactory payment of 
Iosms.

—IS AT -THE— X r I■West Eud Warehouse, The .rates are Equitable ---1 -•■
? I

IRE'S BMCK. - f.*
A fulf ran ge of

Eaglisb& Scotoh Tweed?,

English Worsted*, Ôverooe,tings and Ulster OMfcs;
, All direct from the Manufacturera.

j , - , - . . ' ' '
gfr- Special attention paid to Clergy ’men’s Sou tan net.

D. CHJSHOLM, (Ç utter,

—AT—

: r
1 BWINB.«i t

t The undersigned will have for 
dispta»! this Spring aboqt

,850 Young Pigs,
OF THE PRESENT j Crossed from the following Thorough»

, bred stock :—Berkshire, ChbsTE-
_____ ,__ Wuii'E, Essex and PolbmA China.

Sorne of these pigs wifi boA weeks
Wè are oq v opening up the Urgent lot oi T^ilSXV" GOODh old ?(li April,

, ... ,&u»tiou ever imported inhiAmigr ni*b; and as the enure stock 
- .cr .Hilly » elected sud purchased in V>o host market mi the world 

red to ugerGoods at unprecedenle i low puces. We ask special 
,i to too following lines

W. P. KING.
Jgent st .Antigonish, Ni 8,

THE4L)
DOG LOST.t 1.s Sir eyed from the aubseriber, about 

Christmas last, a medium sized Black 
and tan Collie Dog, long hair sod 

'bushy tail. Anyone giving informa
tion that will lead to bis discovery 
will be suitably rewarded.

L. C. ARCHIBALD Ac, CO.
Antigonish, March 16, 1886.

t?
A%. t VI1er

Ï*' Pries, $3.00 ssdh.m ci
ha*.
W' J<
aaetitu

: r& ■ —ALSO—
Pure Breeds from above Stock.- 

Prices oh application.
Every Pigcaeed separate.and shipped

OrCSâ GrOOâS in allth- » newest maieriala sud abides, in good condition.
Fashionable Oree.< Trlrimlngs,
PRINT COTTONS, SATTBENS, C AMBJUCS, MUSLINS, Ac.

l,ace Goods ol every description.
EMBROIDERIES dirtei from the uiaP^factwrers

lv
i

M'CURDY» M‘MLLLAN & CO.’S t .

s

P. M. WARD. 
Bedford, N. 8,,,Feb. 25, 1886.Ladies’ Mantles, Dolmas and Ulsters-die largest stock in Town. 40 BUla. Choice No. 1 Fat .Librador 

HERRING, to arrive by Friday’s 
freight ; also, a large lot of choice 
Table Codfish. Which will be sold low. 

THOMAS BROTHERS 
March 23, 18F6.

i ,1i f

C.B. Whldden&Sons)»
i in Switzerland.

Cashmeres, Ladies’ Cloth, Serge, Ottoman, Melton, Ac., * 
in all the newest shades—tumminga to match.

y^.shionableDress ma'klngr by Mrs. A. Chisholm

Milton, Brussel», Tapeetry, Wool end.,#.lamp 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. Ac.
Provision Merchants,; I? I ji

MONEY’ —AND—

tara] Grocers ;ft ►
X» . QrtYED by buying your FARM 

O IMPLEMENTS at the Warebonae . 
of the undersigned, on Main Street, 
Antignnieb, where will be found the 
iron complete stock ever rffered to 
the farmers of Eastern Nova Scotia, 
of all the latest improved patterns in 

comprising favorite brands each a Mowers, R»kes, Plows. Harrows,
WÊÊ .** KsTBT......................  Pastbt, t ultivstors, Horse Hoes and all other

h OT <fe SHOE DEPARTMENT is well slocked with first claae goods. „ Ocsan, ...... HiohObadb Patent Implements generally used on the
| j # >«nd farm,—all of which will be sold, cheap

Choice Family precedes, Crockery ware, end Glassware—always at “ PSXBE M and on the meet reasonable term*.—
kwea, prices. ^ J A Full Patent, JCtTi »»| .ml> f A"\*'"** ^ °f Repal" Wbe"

our tride. inquired.

irl ANTIGONISU, N. 8.French and Eng lish Millinery !
Plush and Velvet Hit* and Sinnets, Toques, etc, Bonnet and Hal Shapes» Perfect fi.ting gercent» in latest atylea guaysouied, We use none but tirst

class tiunmiuge.
Ou»’ s^ock of Shirtings, Grey a 

/ I TT veilings, etc., is unusually, large.

i
Wholesale and Retail

—dealers in—
ALL LEADING GRADES OF

8a

with all the ktem novelties.
All orders for Millinery execurod in »!»e very latest style.I W hite Cottons,: » 9I - ' v m; .1. ïVs■r.'m

taiHH stick if STAPLE lit FANCY DRY GOODS
HOW OFBIOT } AT THE

West End Warehouse. ,
• - ' rî - -, . . ., • , [

Bargains! Bargains Bargains!

• \ !

!1 , . . ,RBA1EBKR my motto,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, «« -y^e B«t in the World or >• sale.

GRAHAM FLOUR,
Bran & Shorts,

Fish, Salt, Meleather,
—AND—

Staple and Fancy
I GROCERIES

■" f Ja thcCounty Court. 1886. j flit Hâlîfül lOffiPSHf. .ôpjîw
Be,---------- --- Ef ^1M57rncon)orat d ,872 p„ th. „• „eME

John McDonald, Defendant. ------ Hewing Ngachines.
Tfb.~.W «Public A.,Clion b, Ike , •*?'»?•>[«'<• B*"k'rP'"'' f ----------

Sheriff ef *h. Coun,y .f AntiROni.h Amigom-b/or ,he ,r*n..ction of • Order, by mail promptly iltended 
T. ,k, Gourt Hou,e General Banking Business _ to
I, A^.iyom.h' to ..id corn,,,, on 1 Imereti-ill h' .Ho*ed on rnms ef Cl„h p,id f,„ Country Prodoer. , FOB SALE

... , , .... „ , *£& the nineteenth d.y ,d .Twenty Doll.r- ...d .pw«d. « B. WHID0BN dt SONS. HOUSE d. ’.OT on FJeuant Street,
, Haring recei.ed my stock of iSTOVES, including Ccou, „,ie.en n-cloek in the ««"'»' r«e. of .mtere.i (.htob .t Antig„uj,h, Deo. 8, 1885. Aniigoni.h. Term. e..y. Apply «
Purlnr Hall 6 Office shop ard ÜOX—all furnished With the foren«*on -r preient IN 3 per ct.) providing the | _ V -------,-------- , the ,< «ce ef the eubscriber. opposite

uU ’imprJvemen,,; beautifully designed snd subs.a-Hali, t yt the ™,.,e. ripb,. lide, in,.,.,, “r?.'f )d«^'
finished,- am now prepared to furmsh my customers with A pr-yer-y.«'»-*■>*t£ Dr.to end E,,.h.„,„ p„. to» »;., of Lo/mmion. Ad,.nc«
>hese goods (all of which. ow,n$- »<>/■* TjtZJZk. X " “ ^ f & ' * ,«•!«-. •«»'«<' - «W No„b 0...W, -d, on c~en,.

the stove trade) 1 can conactenlu>usly recommend, at bottom in ,h, jb,« c.us, ,ii*°w OT mcI)OTTuu.L. »bhto four.nd h.lfmiie.of,h« mwn, J.H. EDWARDS.
* mice,. - • in, ,in,e .ince, »f, in, ,o. upon or en, D. C McDOUUU.l. „r AlV.,„oi,h.:,|, oom.,n. 800 .ere., ! Re.lE«.to & A,„coltor.l

, -2 • - of, .11 end rinttuW ih.t certain lot, ] cau nbinl 3»!.. of J.». w «'»,__________________ Implement; Agent

rfM\5STANTLY ON HAND— oirce or oarcel of lend, situate, Iving 1> • r ^ wooded and watered 1’here are ex.,'. s i bring at the H ck Settlement of Llf'D II? Slllf &X1C€ ce||ent and commodious buildings on ^|||Q BBpED ub‘ " P.

M Aru-sig In the Count? of Antigonish ' f HE DOMINION •«. In one Word it is one of the most I n 10 T CT hll^su. | £*
aod de»cribed as follows, that is to Safel t Fund Life Association, desirable farms ever 'n su.wLreaUvertis- *»r\U VAU'#

A *»y • Bounded on the North by the L1<$en?rd ;,ld incorporated by Dominion ( this county. HENW ER. tag «mete may ||fc$| lUR A.
*»ei>ers| Division line between Ansaig Govei nment* with full deposit. i North Grsnl, March Ip, ir*oo.

Zv buds and lands lying .in th* Back R^lisb! ? Life Insurance at average
f‘ Settlement of Arisaig ; on the East hy COhf jj. r R|ze 30, $9.33 per $1000
4 hndi formerly r wned by Alexander ? year_ in Uian 3 pet- cent per day.

McDonald.; cn the South by lands oi ^j',,eri,| , i du clion after 5 rears from 
hr Migneault Graoi (so-called); uiti j,,14^81 ont Safety Fund paid in yer- 

(.« »he Weal by lauds formerly owned ^enl-m* tnbera until it thus becomes .; 
by Peter Gillis,—ooniaining two hun- gelf ,ing.
dred ceres more or less, sueh lands j„siirnMCe is purely mut uni bu
having been levied upon by the paid aasnrt'< i assume nn liability »chat- 1 
Sheriff fnder a writ of execution

I Cap» sud see our Goods and prices, <»r write for samples.i t
»

Having had thirty years experience 
in 1 he business, I can warrant that 

I every machine leaving my Store is 
complete ; and shonld any accident 
occur am prepared with tools to put 
to right* free of charge. * *
cy Coll at the sign of the Plow ; 

if y«,u don’t purchase we will have the 
pleasure of your genial smile, and you 
will have the pleasure- of again meet
ing the unchangeable

J. H. EDWARDS

A. KIRK Be CO.*•

*?APRIL 1886. #■•V Im-ccurdy, McMillan & co- . 4

Sept. I$j J885.
L.

C’eutral Warehouse.
\ %. •

J. F.~K OBB.
%
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l:i V ARCHIBALDîi!•=-

1
» -*! Aÿ «

Wit?
i1

;I ever. T hi» buvioer» is conducted by
.issued by leave of a Judge of the # Reliable 'Stock Company (ot n small * 
County Court upon a judgment in t»*e flxed com, aitsioM. The system is en- 
above cauee, duly recorded more than dor^ed by the highest insurance su- 
on* year. . ihorities bin the American continent

Terms - Twenty per cent, deposit ft RH e„tirely, and a* jçneetirg a pres-- 
sale; remainder on delivery of Derd. f ^ vvani.yf to d»} •. ft/Sfinbi.tce the 

IfENF Y P« HILL, f*lt« tqinet's <if the co f>(iera*ive n ci’iis#
Sheriff of Aniigoitiili County. with a atf* ngih, securiiy slid bound*. 

ChristophER P. Chisholm, | ue'S he*< H*dore imkrown ia life ‘
Plaintiff ’s Solicitor. , . ! Il|}it,rn„ce.

Sheriff's Office, Aitigonieh, ) r'lnnem English actuary,
i March 13,h, 1^86. j thorough t-xamination t-ays : “ I f<l<> j

not think 1 e.tr saw so, peifect aj 
ni > (taxied m eivery way in th»1 

; whirs of those who look fur « cli***p 
. . ntl rtli tide for m ysfLilu 4iiaurn,c« .*

.Jî. Atwly tir.add*-fwrh'r lull lufonne'i'>n „
\ , XV. P. klNG, a
• »i » tie , Afeni, Ar.iigonieL.

nVrtAh,' îl. I>eVV,;l(e Rpurr, Viendeul,
Cl'i-rles Campbefl; 1? ecrdarv 

Head v ffice, St.John. N B

»
h w'j

:X;

a rrl^L assortment of gbamte ware

itor firVihug, liking, Boiling, .
J WhoWsvtn» Ji«d dviab.e. X lue i«. the beet Wme made for kitchen use,

r~fi ■ - ; .1 g> ' s. r ' -
i Toilet ^a,pe— Handsomely and artisueally decorated.

FARAaER ’«—No. 8 A> >0. 9- -rnaerpasaed for country purpose*.

Preserving—Is Light, Handsome.

HIDDENf %
$5--

\ Win. T. Stamden. an 
eft« r a il

*r|-»ive«r at sbeiteet nouice, and extras always on hand.

—ALrO W STOCK xrk» ion SALK LOW—
*5 iew-iir*,—14 «tan ped or pi iced**- -6»»nitewars, Stove pipe, and

Kitchen Furtitthings. ,]
Bsrtlcs 6t(gktcrQitsta s speeidiy.

JBstb Tnl*. fnhee'ed preiecvi’ar Betties, Zine. Novelty and 
ritth 1h - iage-s, Ice Cream Freeser*. Ac., See.

J. F.ttOBB.

■**r

THE PICT0Ü. BANK.Vf

tlieir stock oft

re now openingCapital—$500,000 
Head Office— PICTDU. N. S.

,.i —BLANCHES— ...
New Glasgow, Amherst, Sie 

and Antigonish.
Cheques on Halifax, Sterling and 

United States money bought and bold 
and » general Banking huaiiie.'* <.

Interest at Four per cent j

>

! »

i prices n# »pplication. Hardware1 The Accident Ineurance Co 
Of Nor|li Ameviett, 

Montreal.
I Capital, êûto 000;

s . yoyiaiNMKNT DlposIt, $200,000.
'Vito larg*st and wealthiest purely ] 

: Accident Co. iu North Amtricn.
Income for )885 over $400,000. 

$530,01)0 paid f«r losses in ten years.
Preferred rate #5 p,er $1000 » year. 

Will give in cabe of accidint $5 per 
- j lveek;3dtiring/iisahleibent, and $1000, 

toheir« if killed r'r death occurs within 
‘ tbie* mnutlu. Yearly polices permit 

* . travel by rail *>r otherwi«e without
Just received by last steamer No1 extrft cliaige. A.eci'ient tickets issued 

England,;. 100 Chés.s Choies from one to thirty days. Full informa-
which we, offer al who'esule or^- -tlon on ,pp!ICaiioi. to

McCURDY, MoMlLL^N & » vv W. P. KI^G, Agent.

rou-
iNe.aled T/eiiiderei Aucied.

W ill lv rFctivrd by the under-tgneit, |»er *nnum ” w°jL_CP°81
until tie M day of May next for the ( n. .

of if- Western la’fpati of tie Bank of Montreal.
!S,CfvîttK M d gnmïrt |VW.r'7< byl Union°BaNr.k of Halifax,
î<til iie.krnne, Lsq., laleof Antigpn- lm,ieri»l Bk, L'd. London. Rng. j
,fih, defM-ed. wub il.edweilmg bouse ^NGUS ^IaoGILLIVRA Y,
<11 teirl Wt '«in half p«n lie loti ^ , A e .
fro* t s 01. tie Mein Streer of the T own . k
of A niigenish snd runs the waters
or Briley’* Bitik. ___

The sufcbcribc's do not bind ihe.n- fM^I f B'$*$1 >
lehes to accept the bighes. or uny K. tvM j V « ) A Vy|1* 
end^r.

ÎÏA, T 1ZA.
in G half filéete,
PO quvrteir do.

N« w , est ( r’e Ire f s> 01 id 'fees of 
. I« > r nvrlrx . y vi<i 1 >ed, foi us 1 y nn 

tp( f t i 111111: yuvious to nh) 
<■} 11 « i t cipt ; L\i t < i b :r piic< f, wjll 

e| thertlr et* le. ofieitd ai 
wl ( '* •: '1 st d retail. 

> KITK k CO.
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.tyV l ’t 1 ) i . « ( I »•T. McKean, Apcoununt.

See advertisement next week.
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u > $i< *p : 1 d < sitle, yet)
'tv Car of «hat cekbrsied Bud/ 

13 CtU ; 1 wo Cars of other Psten s 
d 81 pet ior AH !o* for Pearly 

jPcymrbt.
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Hugh McDonald.
Angus Macoili.ivray, 

Trustee* of Estate of 
Neil McKeena

fi
'i I

:
.K. : ■r.G KIRK.

SuiL » f.ttkj Nt v. 18, 1666.
Ant’goneeh, Feb. 9, 1886.
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THE FARM. F0BEI8H ECHOES.

The yearly experte of umbrella* from 
England are valued at £881,000.

The Prince of Walee le sell 
Iraole of hie Cornwall estate* in

firmer It le the better. Give all the harness v. . . . Young or middle-aged men suf- 
* faring from nervpue debility or other dell- 

oate dleeaeee, however Induced, speedily 
and permanently cured. Address, World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N, Y. ' i ,

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pUll 
ere fast being superseded by Dr. Pierce's 
** Purgative Pellets." Sold by druggists. '

FREE FLOWERING PLANTS Snov Drift |an oiling now, because the oil will be absorb- 
s -b- ■ -n a I ed better than when the weather Is warm.
A Boni Remonstrance- | Take the harness to pieces and wash It chan

with lukewarm water, using a dull knife 
about the buckles to remove the dirt. Use 
pure neate fod oil (you will have to pay a 
good price for It but use no other), with 
enough oastor oil to scent it, and keep the 
mice away. Apply the oil moderately warm 
on both tides of the leather, all that is ra
pidly absorbed. Then hang the harness in 
an airy place to dry thoroughly. Two til
ings a year of harness, except the collars, 

igh. but* the collars should be tiled

BY MAIL.
13 for $1 00 All Pibst Quality, and with every 
« " 80 Dollar order, an Amaryllis, a Obrye- 
3 " 85 anlhemum or Monthly Roee, FREE.

The Best Strawberry Plants, t5 et», a Dozen ~
I guarantee Plante to pleeee, and to arrive le good 

order at any- poet office in the Dominion. Large 
photo by freight or express.

J. P. Cocklmrn. Florist,
Gbavsxhvbst, Ont

FAVORITE

I Baking Powderr,
And seated on Its taoer.

tiling lain* 
small hold-

: 7
NO BETTER.
The Snow Drift Baking Powder Co., Brantford, Ont

lags.f. h.
There are said to be 800 Americans In 

London living In absolute squalor or char-"Wi 1 i Allan Line tioyal Mall Steamships.beats the very•«
ity. When oapitaliate 00mtine, what dees this 

syndicate Î

In5I*î^0n‘. Search the Drug Stores from one 
ena 01 Canada to the other, end you cannot 
naa a remedy equal to It. Try it end use It in 
your families, hold everywhere in large bottles at 60 cents.

The pugilist who strikes out quickly 
believes in the Immediate delivery sj stem.

(Stamp* taken.)As Unjfaring winter from Po>ti»ndeverj’Thura-
__ from Quebec ovary Saturday to Uverpeol. 

eaUhig at Londonderry to bnd mails and passenger* 
for Scotland and Ireland ; also from Baltimore, via 
Halifax and 8t John’*, N.F , to Liverpool fortnightly 
duilcg rummer month,. The steamers of the Glas
gow lines sail during winter to and frrtn Halifax, 
Portland, Boston and Philadelphia 5 and duiina Finn- 
■•r between Glasgow and Montreal weekly ; Glas- i 
»ow and Boston weekly, and Glasgow and Phlladsl 
phi» fortnightly.

For fnight, passage, rt other Information apply to 
A Schumacher A Go., Balilmoie : 8. Canard & Oo , 
Halifax ; shea AOo.flt John'», N.F ; Wm Thomp- 
.on & Co., St. John, N. B, ; Alien & Oo . Chicago ; 
Love & Alden. New York ; H. Bou.lier, Toronto; 
Allant, Has ft Oo., Quebec : Wm. BrooUe, Philadel
phia; H. A. Allen, rotiland, Boston, Montreal.

„8alThe Import duties levied by Snglan 
wines made In her own colonies are so high 
aa ho be almost prohibitive.

According to the Blehep el London 
school life la shorter In England than In 
any other , well Instructed 
Europe.

A member of the new Government In 
England Is said to have refused to appear In 
court dress, Mr. Bright met the difficulty 
by blank velvet

Three hundred and fourteen members of 
the present Hones of Commons are In favof 
of women suffrage, 
known to be opposed

A recent severe outbreak of scarlet fever 
In Dorset Square, Marylebone, was traced 
to the drinking ef milk from a oew on a 
model farm at Hendon.

French temperance people have not yet 
reached the point of recommending total 
abstinence. They advise the restriction of 
drinking to meal times.

The Parla Patrie, which calls the month 
of January, 1886, •* the red month,” shows 
that on every day ef J anoarv there was a 
murder or an attempt at murder tat France.

d on d,y/• LINTON, LAKE & CO., Galt, Ont.“i
Of urtklM to beat It I isUyCtoPthenshy folks AXLi aid Ma

chins 8CB1W 
Wobks. Oer- 
rlsee A Wagon 
Axles, iron end 
Steel Set <L- Cep 
Screw*, etc.

0J— a
every two weeks during the work eeaeon, 
and the sweat and dirt removed each morn
ing with a dull knife. Give the woodwork 
of the plows a eoat of paint. Mineral paint la 
very cheap and answers this purpose as well 
as more expensive paints. But use the beet 
olL If the plows are dull, take them all to 
the shop new when work le not pressing. 
Strengthen ufoak places. Do not wait for 
breaks, they always occur when the article 
Is la nee, hence when they occasion delay. 
Give the whiffle trees the same attention re-

* A* whet Is this I read In beos I . 
Greet Cesar ! Save the flock l * 

the hoars oat
country in

list on Application.
iv ». . .hie ear 

the olook JAMES PARK & SON, 
Pork Paokere, Toronto.

L. 0. Beoon, Rolled Sploo Berne, 0. 0. Beooa 
Glasgow Beef Hems, Soger Cured Hem, Dried 
Beef, Br est Beoon, Smoked leagues. Mess Fort 
Pickled ongues, Cheese, Family or Navy Pork 
Lard In Tube and Pells. The Best Breads Of Eng 
Ileh Fine Dairy Salt In Stock

la deepest méditai 
W&moSrttoHe

R".. j ■ ! " For sixty years I’ve plowed along 
1 reglar as the tun, air, *
«no the good, old-taehiencd time 

hitch, bygumbtir™

Uhle with
new-fangled treehee, 
out one-wheeled railway trains

At while only 104 are 
tax it. PfeSSTand Inetantfiellef to those suffering 

fro™ Golds, Hoareeneee, Sere Threat, etc., 
and are Invaluable to orators and teoaliste. 
Per sale
R. A T.
Teronte.

It Iseald that swans live to be 100 years 
old. This Is no reason why they are n 
good to eat. J

An* iWithout aIf - ■ ;
. t! .

commended for the plows. About the easi
est way to make a dollar is to take time by 
the forelock.

M
The Billing Ont and 

Packing for Nursery
men and Dealers e 
Specialty.

heeding hardy kinds. In large quanti tin, raised 
on our own groundSrin >1, 438,

TREES-Or bv drufforlste ■waÎson,and oonfeotionere. 
Manufacturers,I-

The Use of Opium by Women.
A New York paper says: Women are 

more largely addicted ;to the use of opium 
tlmn most are. This Is true in the country 
as wall as tat the city. I have Inquired 
of the apothecary or whs subject, and he 
has told me titathe keeps opium ready tat

FOR THE MILLION.

Nebraska. New eeotlone are being opened up__

choice ’’ of location.

L.; -, . i •
“Aa*

hev elands I’d,

H. H. Hurd & Son, -TREES.SB*A »

A. P.274 ' Hal ton Narsery, 
Burlington, • Oat.

" I ra lly shouldn’t be surprised.
Mss

If ACRE FARM FDR SALE—CHEAP-
_______dssrss
QA Hidden Name and lew Verse Cards, 
OV 10o : Sample Book, 61. Gold Rings, Album*, 
eat, for dubs. MAR CARD OO., Knowltcn, P.Q.
TV AND SAW M ACHINEÎTaLL SIZE ABLATE ST 
ft Improvements ; bracket bead eawe for attach 

mg to poets; neat, oheep and durable 5 send for 
droulare. JOHN GILLIES * CO., Oailoton Place,

6$
10 Weston. OanSKM: If. W. By.,
B. A HAIR,- fVorl 51 Toronto, Oag,

General Pass. Agent, Chicago, Ills.

—CELEBRATED—

:
“ An seme fins day, when ws arise, 

Our dally rase to ran,
find th* while we’ve bin eeleep

little packets for his women 
who take It** on the sly.” They use It for

get drank on 
are, the bur- 

lead or drive to

Crocker Roller Skates.The life of the missionary fat Persia Is 
not a happy one. A postaoy Is punished 
with death, and those instrumental ’In 
bringing It about are liable to the bas tin-

' : Well
thatthe ipoor BM

spirituous liquors. Trouble, 
dene of a hard lot In life 
drink 1 It first gives them a pleating exhila
ration, and then It drowns their thoughts fat 
the stupor of Intoxication. Worn* 
their full share of the troubles of life, 
years ago I saw the report of an asylum for 
th# deranged which gave the occupations of 
the patients In confinement. More of them 
were fanner’s wives than any other one olass 
ofpersons. They were young wives too. 
Burdened with the oaree of the household,

anxious *and ambt- 
to the load. Before

1
One Million par In use In Canada and U.S. 

Simplest, strongest, lightest and easiest running. 
Band for Catalogue. Liberal Inducement* to parti* 
building rinks. Local agents wanted.

’ CROCKER SKATE OO.,
148 Kleg SI W.. Toronto. Ont.

Ptf V. • ", *• -

They’d g^an’e

M1 t
ado. H

A patent has been granted In Russia for 
a luoifer match that can be-used an indefin
ite number of times, the wood being Impr^f. 
noted with a special chemical solution that 
will allow of some re-use.

not KOnt.have
Some"Ah I hjMAN OR A WOMAN WANTED IN EVERY 

township, to sell Dr. Talmnge* new book, 
ve Ceels." The keenest and most' vlgoroa» 

specimen of oratory ever written; nearly 700pages ; 
only |8 ; foil particulars of this and other new books 
rsss. 8chny 1er Smith & Co., Publisher», London, Ont

BIO OFFER.—To Introduce them, we wfll 
GIVE AWAY 1,000 Self-operating Washing Me- 
ohinea. If you want one send n* roar name, P. 
G. and express office at onoe. THE NATIONAL 
00-, OPqR, N.Y.___________________

"DLANÉB KNIVES, STAVE COÏTER, STAVE 
JT Jointer, ohaeee box, veneer, lea 
bookbinders, moulding, tenoning, and 
knives of beet quality, manufactured bv Pmn Hat, 
0*il Machine Knife Works, Galt, Out ; sand for prloa

<4Aa I'm ft oikmlfttor
bftokfd Ihaiff olooka ft trnftrltr hmiy ; dSiiUtpaUttUtalar.

Large Crops from Cut Potatoes.

■s BRANTFORD
GOLD WATER— ■ ■ ———es———

Ji mwo6 ’
A missionary reports that the River Eh- 

phratee bids fur to disappear altogether In 
the spreading marshes just below Babylon, 
which haverulned the steamboat channel 
and are now obliterating navigation lor 
rowboats.

The Nineteenth Hasten have taken their 
fox hounds to Egypt I 
old 00w-buffalo charged 
men, and he barely escaped with hie lie, 
after aohaee almost as arduous as the fox wag 
called upon to undergo.

Germany has tight schools of forestry, 
where five years’training Is required of those 
who seek positions under the Government, 
although a course of study half as long may 
be taken by amateurs. France supports a 
tingle school at Nancy.

The newest Parle sport Is snail racing. 
The race course Is a rmooth board, at the 
and of which le a lighted candle, toward 
which the ensile begin to creep wheel the 
room la darkened. There are miniature 
hurdles on the course and a river, and the 
famous racing snails are handicapped with 
pellets ef day.

The Salvation Army mode a descent on 
the boulevard lately from their headquar
ters In La VUlette and occupied the Salle 
dee Conferences. Misa Booth’s French 
glib enough, but her numerous slip* pro
voked much hilarity. She was, however, 
much applauded when she denounced war 
aa “ the most gigantic mockery of our civil-

11<AA RIPE STARCHif potatoes gays : 
first brought out H

1
keeping no hired help, 
tious, they succumbed 1 
losing their reason hew much suffering they 
must have endured 1 Poor, weak, tired, 
working when hardly able te drag them
selves about, complaining of a ranee of gone- 

will not describe they dak 
beneath the weight and go daranged^or they 
die. Stimulants are sought In the midst of 
the straggle. Now It lo opium, and now It 
h strong drink, anything to keep up the 
spirite or drive away the spectres of harrow
ing care. The country store supplies them 
with eltheir the solid or the liquid medicine 
for their dlraara, and they take It with a

to afford at 
penury relief. This is among 

farmers in the oountry. And ladles In the 
city have even etranger 'temptations to this 
vice. When all sorts of parties are going 
on, parties the very names of which are un- 
hstefigible te the hmoeent rurallet, the ex
haustion of life ta» town le immense. To get 
dr erasd for company le a draught on the 

A draught of something le often 
needed to supply the drain. The round of 
fashionable visiting, late hoars, hot rooms, 
rich sappers, thin drew and great exposure, 
reaction following excitement In theatre, 
opera and balls, all these furnish as strong 
an Inducement te take artificial stimulante

I planted 6 lb, which oeet $6, They 
ont to tingle eyes and each placed ! 
apart, making 47 hUls, and the produce 
Slllbs. or 6| bushels ; at thepste ef 660 
hnehels per aere In round numbers. The 
next year I planted a quarter of an 
using about half the previous crop, 
tingle eyes end twojrate la a hllL The 
Mus gave 126 bushels, not counting

•4 NEVER FAILS.1V

In the first ran an 
one of the hunte- Are the Best sod Cheapest In the Market. Older 

3ne from your Barriege Maker. Take do other kind. 
Bend for Catalogue- 407 King 81. W., Toronto.

A H J"!
shat wordscol to 

1,900
R few

î dug early In July. One aero of 
year pUnted fat the earns 

660 measured and counted 
spring every Early Rose 
u peeled thickly and the

C) AIT-ONE THOUSAND TONS COARSE BALT 
O —bulk and eaeka; also all other grad* salt ; 
medal freight rat* and lowest pilose. Correspon- 
deoot solicited. Addre*,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Ooderfah.

t I! >gave
Ike next

8#B Bngtoea, Boll ere, Iron, Wood, aad mlrci Uau- 
11 achln* for eale. For particular* addi 

__________ H. W. PETRIE, Brantford, Ont
r

estes out tram tits large tubers. I have 
planted rfmflariy oat rate tat boxes fat the 
greenhorn for transplanting later Into the 
garden, and the yield was aa good aa that of 
the ordinary crop from large cuttings.

The largest yields of potatoes ever grown 
produced front rooted cuttings of the 
of the young plant which had no por

tion of tits father to draw nutriment from. 
Last year I took from rix te eight apron 
hem each bud of a sweet potato and the 

" planted out in the field grew vigorously and 
, /' yielded over 800 bushels per acre, eon» of 

tbs tubers weighing eight pounds, and the 
average of the crop being four and three-

Theee thin sets
good oc
bast a CONSUMPTION.ME* SEBffr

ÿffirej^Aftswanted. Donaldson à Co , Richmond

I !
1

I hare a poelUr# remedy for Mmabere dleeeae ; hr Its use 
thousand. ofMMaeflhè worat kl^l and ofloa, ataadla» 
hare been fared. Indeed, eo .Iron* 1. my faith In lie 
eBrecy, that I will sand TWO BOTTLKS FBIX, Marther 
with a VAÎ.ITAHI.R TRRATISK on this disease to day 
sufferer. Olre etprree end P. O. ed,trees.

DR. T. A. » LOCUM,

Branch OfiBoe, 37 Tonga St, Toronto
moo,;
loo.ow 6 oenl m

100,000 aoMar plays, 1» oeoto 
letrumeots balf-ptlo». BUZ-ueto ;

LAN). Toronto.
TT*» BAU OBAP BY PRIVATE TREATY : 
jT 16 Head Thoroo«tbred Durham Cattle, with 
BraMla* prdlgreen; 6 heed Thoroughbred Ayrshire 
Oetth, with to*-dee* pedigree, ; 8 head High Grade 
Oatt'i ; 60 heed Thoroughbred Leloeetor Bheep. 
particular* addre* H. Glaxxbkook, Bfotooe, Notfolk

-

ONTARIO POMOCO Ï,teI
For

(Limited.)

Toronto - Ont.Q FECIAL ATTENTION.—8cm,thing every 
O body should have, a -Wirt” fountain pen ; the 
ohaayeet and meet durable ever Invented; every pen 
.gnawoteed to give eatlsfaction ; agents wanted for 
all gets of Canada ; large oommlaaion and no capital 
required ; tend for dworlptlre circulate and • peels, 
indwemente to agnate 0. H. Brooks, Sole Pan ad lan 
Agent, Toronto.

as the nun of burinera ever hra. Thus wo
men tat the city era led Into the hebtt of 
drinking, sometimes very privately, often 
without any concealment from the family.

,|*an ha eh la ms* ; His gBPOUti he In S' Dull
ed from] the wed and this is left to throw 

sprouts. Is h reasonable that the 
potato differs wholly from every 

growth! And are we now to east aside 
thohreeults of thirty yean* practice and ex
perience far a new way which is opposed to 
all tide gathered knowledge Î 
, I never found soil too rich for potatoes. I 
raised a crop equal to 1,200 bushels per acre 
est an old barnyard ; the vines covered the 
ground fatamat more than knee-deep, and the 
majority of the hills turned ont 12 quarts.

I saw over 700 buehele of Peer- 
tuned out ef a 8-acre plot Beth of 
crops were from cuttings of two eyes 
and three rate fat a hill, which baa 
aelong as I can remember the common 

way of planting. It la not the cutting of 
the need which make» the present email 
yield but the loss ef fertility ; the Mg yields 
are always upon rich soil. Potato varieties 
•Tun out” only by reason of a continued 
course of poor rail. Two years ago I had 
460 buehele per aere ef Early Rose, which 

ly equal to my first crop

Sir Andrew Clarke, the celebrated 
llsh physician, at an inaugural meeting 
course of lectures In London, defined 
health aa •* that state in which the body is 
net oonoioualy present to us, the state in 
which work Is easy and duty not over 
great a trial, the state in which it in a jsy 
to see, to think, to feel, and t) be.” Soon 
a condition, Sir Andrew thinks, Is not 
common among men, end, judged by tkis 
rule, be declares that one-half the popu
lation of London is permanently ÜL

Eng-
)

▲ Significant Story.
A wealthy banker fat one of our large 

cities, who is noted for his large subscrip
tions to charities, and for hie kindly habits 
of private benevolence, wee called on by his 
pastor one evening and asked to go with him 
to the help of a man who had attempted to 
commit suicide, i '

They found the man in a wretched house, 
In an alley, not far from the banker’s dwell
ing. The front room was a oobler’s shop ; be
hind It, on a miserable bed, fat the kitchen, 
lay the poor shoemaker, with a gaping grab 
In his threat, while hie wife and children 
were gathered about him.

“ We had been without food for dave,” 
said the woman, when he returned. “ It is 
not my husband’s fault. He Is a hard-work- 
tog, sober man. But he could neither get 
work, nor pay for that which he had done. 
To-day he went for the last time to collect a 
debt due him by a rich family; but the gentle
man was not at home. My husband was weak 
from fasting, and rating ns starring drove 
him mad. So It ended that way,” turning

The banker, having fed and warmed the 
family, harried heme, opened hie desk, and 
took out a file of little bills. All hie large 
debts were promptly met, but he was apt 
to be careless a coat the account of milk, 
bread, etc., because they were eo petty,

He found there a bill of Michael Goodlow’e 
for repairing children’s shoes, $10. Michael 
Goodlow was the suicide. It was the bank
er’s unpaid debt which had brought those 
people to the verge ef the grave, and driv
en tnis man to desperation, while, at the 
very earns time, the banker had given away 
thousands in charity.

The cobbler recovered, and will never 
want a friend while the banker livra nor 
will a small Unpaid Mil ever again be found 
on the banker’s table.

No man has a right to be generous until 
paid ; and the meet efficient 
is not alone to alms giving, bat 

the people

L^ieiTlltD THOROUGHLY TAUGHT BY 
O Msti : or students alienator cur Academy will 
be thoroughly prepared by hi*he* Maetoie to Short
hand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and Buetoew Train- 

Advanced students helped to tRuattono. Im
mediately add ram. The Union Bhorthander's Com
mercial Academy. Arcade, Toronto.

BIG REDUCTION
WatcheS

i

lug.
f: Seven teen BIsen HAYING

TOOLS.
CURED WINDMILLS,TATElSON CO„ MILLWRIGHTS A- ENGINEERS,

JLv Berlin, Oat —tola mnnuf «durera to Canada cl,I From 1 to 40 h. p.. for 
automatic eogtow from 1 to 16 h. p‘ • automatic an- Pumping Water, running 
glow for printing effioee ; high «peed automatic en- Grain Crushers, Straw Out- 
glow lor electric lighting; automatic ngtom for tore, Boot Puloera, or anv 
oheeee, butter, and anueage factor!*, or any other other machinery up to a 40 
purpose where a light aad cheap power la required, h. p. Grist ifiii- 
For price list ana other particulars addre* as 
above.

Sarah Bernhardt has thrown up her part to 
“'Marion Delorme ’’ to order to devote her- 
self to the study of the role of OphiUa tor 

g representation of “Hamlet" 
at the Porte Bt. Martin. It was with some 
reluctance that she undertook the pert, she 
eaje, fearing that she was hardly youthful 
enough to do thorough justice to Shakes- 
pear’s heroine. However, she reflected that 
she was only about the same age as Mira Ter
ry, and her scruples gave way.

A Fall Line ef

af-THE REST.
combination among manufacturera le now being 

organised lot the purpose of advancing pilose ; th* 
organisation le thoroueh and embraces manufacturera 
of watchre and watch cases In the United Bert* and 
the Dominion, To the uninitiated this 
etra-ge and Improbable, that whilst the y 
jojltlvely get no protection. Manufacturera the 
world over are combining ter the purpose of forcing 
pi low up.

Any retell Jeweller (If he le willing to port you! 
wlU en dm ee cur statement, that the watch trade M 
this Continent 1* to-day (though quite recently or
ganised) one of the itrongeet combinations ever 
known, their combined capital representing over 
twenty mllliore, and extends from Maine to Oregon 
and Newfoundland to Biitieh Columbia.

Previous to the completion of this Huge Combina
tion. we eooured SEVERAL VERY LARGE PAR- , 
CELS, which we propose to dletrloute among* our 
thousand* of names At Nearly tS per Cent. Lew 
Than OhU>rice*. For the ■ ^

NEXT 60 DAYS
We will Sell at the followtog Reduced Prices:

$84 BS
18 e#

i ut
• -*■ : •"

the

a
A GRAND BBBK.

Tl EROE8 or thi Fiblk. Biils Larne an tub 
R~M Was ix me SouDax." This ramaikab’e book 
eehlrom the prase with 7fi0 pages ct reading mat

ter of thnlltog totareet and startling truths. Over 60 
peg* of beautiful steel and wood tngravloge and 
maps. Illseoldealy bvtubtatptloe; arepreeeLt»- 
tive wealed to evety district ; liberal pay will be 
given ; full Information will be given free of charge 
by the sole publishers to Canada. International Book 
A Bible Hoorn, 66 and 48 Front 81E , Toronto.

^yM.EVANS,
88 lo *8 McGill Street, Montreal.^ 

Meld, Garden, and Flower Seeds,
Beed Grain, Clover and Timothy Seed, »to.

Nursery Stock. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Small Fruits, aaiubt, Borne, etc,

Greenhouse and Bedding Plants,
Send for catalogues. Vegetable Planta, etc.

a

la f
V
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The Island ef Juan Fernandes, upon which 

Alexander Selklik, the prototype of Robin
son Crusoe, spent hie four solitary years, has 
never since been Inhabited until twelve years 
ago, when the present Governor Rods set
tled upon it wltn a small colony. Rodt fa a 
S wilier. In 1866 he fought for Austria 
against the Prussians, and to 1870 for 
France. After the defeat of the French he 
emigrated te Chili and made himself useful 
to the Government, at whose Invitation he 
undertook the colonisation of Robinson 
Crusoe’s lonely bland. Hereto has resided 
for the last twelve years as Governor sod 
Judge. Meet of Ufa rattlers over whom he 
presides era Gkman and Swbe. Nearly til 
the vegetation of the temperate sons thrives 
upon Joan Fernandes.

was very 
grown on better rail. i

T X L FEED MILL 
guaranteed to grind from 
!• to 8» bushel* per hoar, 
according to else. The* 
Mills are the mo* dumble, 
perfect and cheapo* Iron 
Feed Mill yet Invented.

“There ii a Wrong.”
A level-headed farmer writes as follows : 

do net obtain more than half of the 
the customer pays for meat. The 

butohers are too greedy, and many of them 
apparently oonscienoelesa. They are railing 
outs now jest as high as when live stock cost 

from one-third to one-half more. Sev
eral butchers offered me for a lot of small 
Ont nice lambs from $1 to $1 60 each. I had 

butchered and sold the quarters to 
tits village people til nine cents a pound, and 
they brought ms from 92 60 to $3 each and 
•fas pelts about 66 cents. The other parts 

■ml * them paid for all the trouble and time

Ty WINDMILLS
Fi 'Front 8 toBO fleet 

diameter.
Appleton, Tracy * Co. •
r. 8. Bartlett.....................................- ■
Peerless Chicago, a new brand, 

Jewelled
ffl

e as F. S. Bartlett • BOG 
ton. Jewelled same as F. 8.D»

seeBartlett • - • • • •
All the above are in Solid Coin Silver Cam,

Mene Sizs, Key Wind.
Peerless Chicago or Dominion, 1* 

sllverlne eases * - - •
P. 8. Battle*, In sUvertae cases • 1»M 

Thi* new metal 1* guaranteed to hold It* color, and 
is In Adah, appearance and all respecta, (except to- 
irln’lc value) the equal of coin silver, and Being vary 
hard retain* Its finish aa no other metal oaa. Men’* 
else, key wind.

The* prie* positively cannot be repeated aft* 
tioned. Certificate at guarantee 

penlra each watch. Portage paid to any part at the 
Dominion, end eafe delivery guaranteed.

Bar 180-page Catalogue Beat Free, centaine 
over 1,000 Illustration, oi Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
•to., mainly of our own manufacture.

H. Felt A Slate Roofer.WILLIAM

Manufacturer and dealer to Tarred Felt, Roofing 
Pitch, Building paper*. Carpet and Deafening Felt.

Beady Booling, etc.
Fee low prie* address £

H. WILLIAMS,
4 Adelaide 81. H., Toronto.

Ifef r-;J ■

BM«*”Hi iat The London correspondent of ths Omette 
Ons of ths first emigration pamphlets 

w. .u. season is that issued by the 0. P, R. 
people here, entitled “What women ear of 
the Canadian Nerth-Wsirt.” The very loy
ally of the Idea which is accredited to Mr. 
Bsgg the company’s representative, mast at
tract attention to the pamphlet. On such 
matters as the formation of the new home 
on the prairie, the suitability of the oountry 
and climate to child growth, the Indian 
question, the demand for servant girls and 
dressmakers, religions and educational facil
ities, sto., women are specially qualified to 
express an opinion, and hereto lies the 
practical Value of the three hundred or so 
published replies from all parts of the North- 
West, Space of course forbids any detailed 
treatment here of the replies, but there are 

points worthy of note. Firstly, 
nelp bnl be struck on reading 

the replies, representing all classes of set
tlers, with ths indomitable pluck and cheer
fulness shown by most of the answers.

,*

There should be doser relation between 
farmers and consumers. It is for the inter- 

of both. I have no objections to the 
••handlers,” but I do most seriously object 

gouging me and robbing the consum
er. They should be satisfied with a fair re 
compense for their labor, The producer is 

- u. tBtitiir1 ta his share of what consumers are 
willing to pay. If consumers, who are 
mainly manufacturers or tradespeople, 
net w stupid they might see that the more 
a farmer can sell at a remunerative prie» the 

means he has to buy their wares with. 
Ths privilege end duty of ths consumer 

Is thus plain—to go around tits greedy 
dlemen and put himself to some trouble to 

ige the backbone ef prosperity in 
this country, the farmers, to raise good meat 
and other things and buy direct from them. 
This sort of trade would revive meat predno- 

d—dsnsd and supplanted by the 
Western dressed meats ; and It would also 
help dairymen to find some prosperity to 
their calling. Consumers are paying almost 
twice as much for good butter as the dairy- 

gets ; and it Is an outrage that tits re- 
grocer should get nearly as much 

for mere handling as tits maker for all the 
oeet and father of production.

OiBBIXifi & WACOM AXLES.
Manufacturera at the Celebrated

GUELPH AXLE WORKS ^
T. PEPPER ft OO., Guelph, Out.

Oar Duplex Axles are all to be had at all the 
principal Hardware Stowe to the Dominion.______

f TANKS.
From the smallest 

up to 8,855 bbls.

V

date
Anchor
Brand sym

PIPE AND 
Pipe Fittings. PUMPS.

Iron and Wood.bis debts are 
use of money 
to payliberally aad promptly 
whom we employ.

CHAS. STARK,- ersm.’
Deep Well Pomps 

A Specialty.
Bend u* tour addre* on a port card and we will 

send you 104-page illustrated catalogue tree.

In fa* a fallw“"j5rline ofNew Orleans Road Cart Col, Wholesale and Retail Dealer, Import* aad Manu
facturerMa

52 Church St., Toronto.A Stab at Liberty.
First Socialist—“Remember the meeting 

to-night, Josef. Important questions to be 
discussed. Assassination of Bismarck, blow- 
tog op the Washington Monument, kidnap-

Second Socialist—“I have so many duties, 

Heinrich, I cannot attend. lam—"
•* We are also going te decide whether or 

not we shall have beer at our meetings to 
future. ”

“ What I Have oar 
ed! Are our liberties 
when Justice calls I am at my post. I will 
be there.”

‘ e :r — MAXU? AOTUMSO—

A CUBE FOE I

DRUNKENNESS!
Opium, Morphine, and Kindred Habits. Valuable treatise sent fre*. Thf ■ 
medicine maÿ be given In tea or coffee, without the knowledge of the person taking lt,H 
If so desired. Send two 3a. stamps for full particulars, and testimonials of those who* 
have been cured. Address. „ „

M. V. LUBAN, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Canada. |

Winters’ Patent Road Cart,
Buggies, Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.

mid-

one or two 
we cannot end lor Catalogue.

J. WINTERS, Manager. - 
Galt* Out.

. - I
*

-

,

to been question- 
Heinrich,

righ 
Invaded? I CURE FITS!The more we do for God, the more we are 

indebted to hlfat ; for our eufflolenoy to of 
him and not of ourselves.

A religious tract, called " Put Net Your 
Trust to Princes,” was thrown into the sa
loon of a simple old German. He read the 
title and soliloquized : 
put some droit to princes, Dey most pay 
dor same as vita mans.”

taller or When I i*r ear* I do not nun merely to stop them tor » 
time end then here them return oceln. I mean e radical 
cure. I have made the diaeaae of FITS, 
lire 810KNBSS e llfe-lon* etudy. I

Became
reason tor net now receiving a cure. Send at once for a 
IreetlM and a Free Bottle ol my infallible remedy. Otvo 
■jtpreee and Poet Offloe. It eoete you nothin* for a trial, 
and I will cure you. Addreea OB. H. O. BOOT,

Brancb Office, 37 Yro St., Toronto.

Isaacs (Instructing his son)—“ Von yen 
sell a ooat to a man vot vantai a coat, dot’s 
nodding ;abor von you sell a ooat to a man 
vot don't vanl a ooat, dot’s pectin ora, my 
pop-dot’s peedness. ” 

just the strong defer to the weak, the heal
thy to the elok, the wise to the unlearned, 
the skillful to the unskillful, the righteous 
to the erring, and the roots of equity 
strengthened, and the rich fruits of 
love and happiness will abound.

BPILKPSY orFALL- 
warrant my remedy 

others have failed le ne

i.

to cure the worst cases.

“ Veil, I don’t
Preparing foriBpring Work.

The comparative Idleness of winter 
is horses' shoulders tender, and

are hardened, plowing will soon make 
inom eoro. The best hardener Is strong, 
pan brine. Apply It with stag tied around 
the end of a corn orb. During the work 

as tbe oollar to removed, wash 
id apply the mit water. It 

touvnens the flesh, and also oools the 
shoulder, allaying all irritation and inflam
mation. Discard all collars much worn, andw£5.TSSTi±2

makes
Purchase not friends by gifts ; when thon 

oeassst to give, Such will
“The light that lies,
In woman’s eyes/

to e ray of heaven's own brightness ; but 1 
to, alas 1 often dimmed orquenohed by some 
wearing disease, perhaps silently borne, but 
taking all comfort and enjoyment out of 
life. That light of the household oaa her re
kindled and made to glow with its natural 
Brightness. Dr. R. V. Pieroe’e “ Favorite 
Prescription” b a potent specific for most of 
lira ehronio wrakn iraee and diseases pecul
iar to women.

If tileaoe to golden, what » valuable mis
fortune lookjaw must be.

ISVf'
MANUFACTURERS AND,MILLERS WILL SAVE MONEY BY USINGto love. ARMSTRONG’S MeColl’s Lardine Machine Oil.will be 

human
w-*:

Patent Tempered Steel
Boggy & Carriage Gears.I : Seven Tears

Of sufiering relieved in es many days. Corns 
oaoee In the aggregate as much Buffering ae 
any single disease. It to tira magic solvent 
power of Putnam’s Com Extractor ghat 
makes It speedily successful to removing 
corns. Take no substitute, however highly 
recommended. Putnam’s Patoises Corn Ex
tractor to the beet. Bare, safe, and pain-

Every Barrel Guaranteed. +try It onoe and you will uw no other.
We ere the Bole Manufacturera of the «canine Lardine.

nr Also Cylinder, Engine, Wool and Harness Oils*
“Jump Beet" Body on KclIpeeOe* meets with 

e reedy sole, aid make, a fight, handsome, durable 
and awful convey*o*. Bides easy with one or lour

carriage maker for particulars. Catalogue mollid on 
application to

J. B. ARMSTRONG Mfg. Co. <Ld)„
GUELPH, CANADA

Our

hr'.
to aThke the

shop ) do noMnrt a collar until yon got 
thus fita well. It to a common fault that 
erne side to harder titan the ether ; be careful 
Beget a collar of equal firmness throughout, anl net lumpy, and If It fita perfeotfy the

ef BROS, & OO., TORONTO.
Try Our Canadian Coal Oil, .“SUNLIGHT" Brand, Flneet is thi
McCOLL- ' ■ .
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